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OBITUATIY.
At the Manse, South Georgetown,

Mardi 1Oth, William Clark .Muir, aged
two rnonths, son of the Ilev. J. C. Muir.

At Ramsay, C. W., March l4th, MVar-
garet Morris, only daughter of the Inte W.
G. Wylie, Esq., aged .5 years and 2 mùonths.

At Montreal, March 28, suddenly, Mrs.
Wilkie, relict of the late Rtev. Daniel
Wilkie, L. L. D., of Quebec.

At Lochiol, Upper Canada, on the 15(h De-
cember lacs, in the 79th year of her age, Mrs.
Catherine Campbell, widow of the late Mr. Donald
McGillivrav, ruling eider of' the Churcb of
Lochiel. l'his worthy couple ware natives <'f
the panish of Glenelg, Inverness-shira, from
wbicb they emigrated to Canada about 59 ypars
ago, and by perseveriug industry and integrity
not only succeeded in their worldly circumstances,
and made provision fu r a nunlerous family, but'
were alike distinguished for thair generous hos-
pitality, Christian banevolence, and devoted et-
tacbment to the Church o! Scocianti.

TUE CHURCH 0F RICHMOND, C. W.

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of mei-
bers of the Preshyterian Church of Rich-

rnond in connection wit'h the Establishe-d
Church of Scotland, was held in tfie church
in Richmond on Saturday, the 2lst Feb-
ruary, 1852.

Samuel Davison, Esq., was called to the
Chair, and Geo. Brown, Esq., requested to
act as Secretary, when the foltowing Res-
olutions were unanimously adopted.

Moved hy Dr. Evans, seconded by Mr.
William Mefarlane.

.Resolved, 1. That this meeting feel deeply the
want of a minister to labour among-i tliem, and
therefore deem it essentially necessary, Ilin order
te their spiritual welfasre,' *that immadiate steps
be taken tu procure the sane, and would cheer-
fully unite with and earnes îly request th e co-operation o! their friends in - H untly" to enable
them to carry out such an important object.

Moved by Mr. Donald àMcRae, seconded
by MVr. James Eadie.

Resolced, 2. That I)octor Evans ha requested
to comnionicate tu, the Olerk of the Presbytery
the neeessity of suppl>,ing this, and the church
in Hîrntiy with preachiing as ofîen as possible in
the absence of a settled minister.

Movedl by Mr. James Davison, seconded
by Mr. Dotiald MeFarlane.

Resolved, 3. That a Subseription-Iist be now
openad for the sigrnatures of those who rnay feel
disposed to contrihute towvards the support of a
minister tu labour amongst us togrether with those
balonging to our Church in Huntly.

Moved hy Mr. John Brown, seconded by
Mr. Alexander McRae.

Resolred. 4. That a copy o! the subscription-
list nowv opened ha given to Mr. Samuel Davison,
Mr. William -NlcFarlane, and Doctor Evans for
the purpose of obtaining the signatures of thoýe
who rnay ii<t have had an opporîunity of attend-
ing this meeting, the original list to be kept by
Mr. George Brown, who will aIso receive signa-
tures.

Moved by Mr. Peter Hervey, seconded
by Mr. James Eadie, that a copy of tihe
above Resolutions ho prinied in the Pres-
byterian.

SAMUEL DÂvsox.-Qlsairmai.
GEo. BitOWi,-&CrGJ

TRE LATE ALEXANDER PINGWALL
FORDYCE, Esq, FEL4GUS, C. W.

Died at Belleside near Fergus, on the
23rd February, aged 66, Al~exander Ding-
wall Fordyce, Esq., universally laniented;
and whose lose to the Cliurch and to the
community lias been feit as onie of the
most afflictive dispensations of Divine
Providence, which has ever visited thse
locality, where for the tant 15 years he
lias resided.

Ia thse extract we have been permitted
to subjoin from the discourse on the
occasion of his deatht lie is spoken of as a
man, as a frieîîd, ns a Christian, and as a
father; in all whichi relations lie was
esteemed aad loved, and lis removal cor-
respondiagly fêit.

Tiiougis devotedly attached to his fam-
ily, and seldom separated from theni, he
was called to the performance of public
business as Chairman ef' the Quarter
Sessions, and as thse first Warderi of the
Wellingtoa District ; his services in
which situations were appreciated by
those associated with. him; and more
reeently, indeed tili incapacitnted from
mental exertion by the disorder which
carried him off, as President of the
Guelphs and Arthur Road Company, ho
laboured strenuously for the public bente-
fit.

Lt àa however in connection with the
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Ckurch of his Fathers that we would
consider him principally. As an Eider
in the Church of Scotland, bie had been
actively emaployed for many years before
hie came to Canada ; and at the settle-
ment of the first Minister ovtr the Pres-
byterian Church in Fergusç on the 22nd
February, 1837, hie was received ia the
same capacity ; and wds munch interested
nt ail times ia the weh.being of the
Church at large, aý, V,11 as of the particui-
lar braach of it, to i-, fèh he was attached.
The deatli of' the, Rev. A. Gardiner in
1841, lhe two years' vacancy succeeding
that event, anid the settiement of the Rev.
G. Smellie iii 184 3-all called bis exer-
tions for the good of the Chiurch into
lively operation : but the harmony, pre-
vailing at the last mentioned appointment,
was unhappily but of six months' dura-
tion.

laI 1844,, co-inciding in opinion with
the majority of the Synod, who then
determined on remaining ia connection
with the IEstabîished Church of Scotland,
while the opposite course was hield by bis
Pastor and the other Members of the Ses-
sion, MNr. Fordyce feit himself called on to
engage in wbat becamie a long and to hirn
most distressing controversy, as Chairman
of the Church Trustees ; yet, being nat-
urally of a sanguine disposition, inclined
to look on the bright side of events, when
to others they seemed alznost bopeless,
with untiring perseverance, and a firm
conviction of the rectitude of the princi-
pies for which hie ivas contending, and
reliance on the blessing of Almighty
God, hie was enabled, whea thus left
without Minister and Session, and de-
prived of the co-operation of half the
Trrustees, to discharge, as far ns hie
individuaiiy could, the duties of ail these
to the small band of adherents who had
gathered round hlm, adding their encour-
agingr counitenance to bis exertions, andi
who ia more favourable times, when the
vexatious questions were at rest, and just
after hie liad commenced, as in the former
vacancy, nssembling with them on the
Sabbaths for public worsbip, evidenced by
a presentation of plate the value they
attacheti to his labours ia their behaîf
whether as an Office-bearer of the Cliurch,
or as a Trustee for bier benefit.

After considerable delay and disappoi nt-
ment hiad been experienced in the attempt
to get the ordinances of Religion again
establisheti, a Pastor was obtaineti for St.
Andrew's Church la October, 1847, a
biessing for which Mýr. Fordyce was most
thankful, and one whieh nmidst doubta
and difficulties lie hadl contiaued fromn flrst
to last to implore for the people comniitted
for tue time to his charge ; andi from the
connection, thus happily formeti during
thé conciuding years ot his life, he him-
self derived very great edification anti
comfort.

He possessed a cheerful temper, a sounti
judgement, and a kinti and feeling disposi-

tion. H-e was not backward in tendering,
admonition where hie saw it was needeti;
but, inclined to tiraw by the 'cortis of love,'
bis ativice was at times attended by a
species of pinyfuiness, whichi show cd that
fiedesired it should not pi-ove ineffectual,
and that, as far as possible, coasistently lie
woulti be "Il l things to ail men, to gain
some."ý

la the discourse, to which, we have
already alluded, reference is made to his
having at the last been 'but a short time
la the furnace of affliction; anti so indeeti
it was-

On theflrst SaMbath of theyear heattenti-
etithe regular services of the Cburch, hearti
his iast discourse from the words, IlLet
me due the death of the righteous, &c.,"'
andi besities this was for the last time in
his place la the Sabbath Scbool and Bible
Class. The second Thursday of the year
saw hlm as usuial in the evening nt the
weekly Prayer-nîeeting, where. la the
absence of bis Pastor from botiuly indis-
position lie led the devotional services,
andi reand to the few assembleti worship-
ers, as hie bad frequently done before,
one of the Rev. C. Overton's lectures on
the Pilgrim's Progress, being the passage
ia whiclî is described the igrmsarrivai
at the Delectable Mountains, initrcduced
by the lines :

IlWe are traveling home to 0 ti
By the way the Fathers trod.
They are /appg now; and we
iSoon their happiness .shall se."

and closing with the following stanza, so
soon to be verifieti in bis own experience,

I ow swcet the prospect is 1
It cheers the Pilgrim's breast.
We're journeying through the wilderness;
But soon shall gain our resi.

Hallelujab! we are on our way to Guti 1-

After the foilowing day be was confineti
to the bouse; in a fev days, to bed; every
thiag wvas done that human care or ,:kill
could ; but ln six wveeks the grave had
closed over hlm. Thoughl la bis last ili-
ness thus comparativeiy ensily deait with
in respect of esuffering, a blessing hie, as
well as ail arounti hlm, deeply felt andi
thankfully a-oknowledged, bie had for a
-good many years been exposed to varieti
trials ; sorne of them la his own person,
some la bis family ; bereavements, both
unexpecteti andi most distressing ; while
la the Church, as we bave noticed, anti
also la the worlti, bis trials hati abountied
for a time : so that lie coulti almost have
exclaimeti like the Patriarch, "lAil these
things are agyaiast me;" but glimpses of
sunshine were graniedti hrough. these
dark cloutis ; merciful alleviations nccom-
panieti almost aIl these trials. On bis
death-beti an unruffleti coruposure Pat on
bis countenance ; looking constantly to
his Redeemer, hie was kept ia perfect
peace ; andi thus la patience diti he wait
till bis changre came.

is remains were consigyneti to the
tom bon Friday tbe 2 7t February, at tend -

ed by very many, desirous; of payingt this
last tribute of respect to the memory of
one whom they bati long esteemed- and on
the following Sabbath, notwithstanding
the extrema severity of the weatber, anti
with the ronds almost blocked-up, a large
anti attentive audience assembled la St.
Andrew's Cburchb. and beard fromn bis
valued f riend andi Pastor, the Rav. Dr.
Mair, an imprf'ssive discourse, suggesteti
by the event froin Ecclesiastes vii, 1, last
clause, Il The dag of death is better (han
the day ot one's birtk.'a

After 1 ointing, out Solomoi's qualifica-
tions for arriving nt a correct conclusion
on the subject, anti intimating that the
day of one's birth was not inteatiet to be
thereby disparageti, bie showed that the
assertion of the text could not be made,
if death were to be succeeded by annihit-
lation; nor coulti it be nffirmed respecting
the wicked ; andi thea proceadeti to de-
mionstrate the truth of the proposition,
wbich lie did most elearly, from, the fact of
the grand design of the Cbristian's birth
anti life liaving' been tlien accomplisheti
the excellence of his Christian character
testeti andi the conflies of the Christian
life foi- evei- closeti ; and from. bis enter-
ing, at death into the felicities of the
Fleavenly state, comprising perfect kaowl-
edge, admi tting of everlasting progres-
Sion, the Most delightful anti lofty
employments, andi the most exalteti
isociety; anti ail theee interminable.

The 11ev. Doctor then ýlluded la the
following ternis to the subject of the
aboya notice.

EXTRACT fromn a Sermon on the Death of A. Dl.
}'OprDYCE, EsQ., by the JIEv. Hlua MAiR,
D. D., preached in St. Andrew's Church,
Ferzus, on Sabbath, 29 Fehruary, 1852, from
Eccles -vii. 1, last clause, The duy of death ig

hetter than the day of one's birth.
We need scarcely say that the topie of our

instruction this morning, anti the train of thought
into which at has led ns, have been suggested by
the recent removal from earth of a very highly
esteemed, trost useful, and operative mnember of
dis5 Church ; one indeed in some measure iden-
tified Nvith it. Few things have operated more
against the iuiterest uf Religion than those indis-
criminate enlogies which are pronounceti from,
the pulpit, where the rnemory of the dead is
often luaded with uninériteti honours, anti the
careless and the imnpenitent induceti to believe
that the importance of Religion is grossly exag-
gerated ;for, whatever may be the differences
existing among mankind, wheneer the grave
closes over ilhein, they are extolled in the language
of unmeasured praise. In the present instance,
however, we do thinký that, compareti with the
mass of Chri.ýtîiii professors, the character of the
deveased must be regarded as of a high order,
anti wortby being highly respecteti and honoura-
bly rt-membered by us ai].

'Ne sha* I enter iuto nu biographical sketch, but
shial nierely endeavour to give yuu a concise,
tboizgh, we are awaro, ver>' inadequate sumnmar>'
of the features of his character. -Sufhice it oniy
to say that, as a nian, ha was gentle, amiable,
urbane, dignifledly simiple, and truly benevolent.
Iii bis condnct bie was uniforini>' correct. highly
decorous, and truly, honourable. Towards the
moral aristocracy of the earth lie ever paid the
tribute of a high regard. and desired to walk in
their foýotsiteps, enjoy their companionship, and
aspire after the saine grand (lestiiîîy; while towards
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tise unregenerated, uussnctified, and unsaved bie
alwsys expressed niucb kind and Christian don-
descension ; and manifestedl a deep interest iii
their spiritual and everlasting well.being.

As ajriead, bis friendship was true, unfcigned,
disinîerested, uniostetitations, besrt-felt, aud irin:
and especially iii bis own bouse did bis hriend-
sbip, ir. tbe shape of' tbe hospitable, assume a
beatitiful aspect, and appear to very great advsu-
tage. lu short bie combiued in bis privale char-
acter au assemblage of excellencies, wbich neyer
failed to dignify anmd adoru it ; and which al],
wbo knew bim welh, could flot but esteern and
admire.

As a Ckri8tian; bie seemed to be fervent, boly,
humble. His devotedness to God, sud to the
tbiîigs oh' Eternity, specýally in bis luter years,
was stronghy detined, and strikinly înarked;
giving, sn far as sbort-smgbîed humnanity coutl
judge, decided and unmistakable evidence of bis
beinig on the Lord's site, and of bis determinstion,
tbruugh the stremi otr Divine G race, to be for
ever lis. As a inu of God, hulines, seemed to be
bis constant aimn : after ils perfctionî bue mrdetly
aspired : and to promnute uls growîb appearedtu 1
be bis grand and untiriug stucly. IlHe t'ollowed
peace aimd holipess with ail men." 1-Hi& conversa-
tion was iu Heaven." -"Wbmîsoever things were
true, buniest, j ast, pure. lovely, and of' good
report," these were bis, aud Ibese lie cultîvated
aud pursued. H1e "6did j u'sly, loved mercy, and
ivalked bunibly with bis Godl."

We need scarcely say that ou the day of tbe
Lord, iii the Sanctusry, an(l in the cnjmynent of
ils Ordinances, lie ivas vory much at home, bis
heuart in ils rigbit place, sud bis wvhole soul in ils
genuine, spiritual element. When the preacher
prayed aud wrestled witb the great Angel of the
Covenant, bue se'mued deeply tu synspathize and
lu be ail en&ageduess and anxiety, Iorigiug sud
iflternally ci ying for tbe deseent oh' the enriching
and soul.saving blessiug. And, wbite the Herld
oh' the Cross wss expouniding, applying, sud enfor-
cing, the truths ot' thbe everlasting Gospel, bie
seemued ail attention and interest, ever catcbing
his eye, bauging ou bis lips, sud apparently ab-
surbed lu bis greal su bject : hesring attemtively,
bsmnbly, witb seif-applicatioa, witli s view tu
practice, sud with n constant reference to the
retributions oh' a great Eteriiy.

le was moreover, tbough well stricken in years,
iuvariabhy fouuid at the weekly prayer-nieeting,
bowever stormy or lowering the eveniug : ever
wihling, aud ready lu address tbe Thionu of
G race in bebaif of' tue Cburcbh and tbe world at
large : And witb apuuctualily sudsa zeal equally
isudable sud exeniplary did bu attend ou the
recitations of tbe Sabbath Evening Bible Clasi,
sud, tu bis high credit be il, said, deenied it neither
disparagemcit nor degradation lu take bis place
ivith tbe young sud immature, evemi witb boys
and girls ; aud with mmîcb apparent buînility,
meekness muid docilit, heuar the su1bject of thes
lesson expoundel as well as applied ; aud tbus
received instruction out tsf tbat umexhausledl snd
iuexhaustible Volume, which bias eulighîîened sud
saved the million., arouud tbe Heaveîîly Thrne,
sud under God will yet enligbteii sud save mil-
lions more.

lu the Sabbath Schuol Deparîment, counected
witb tisis Chua'ch, be feit a deep interesl ; ever
since it originated, hie fuit a deep conceru in ils
advancement ; aud, tilt over-taken aud urresîed
by îhaî mahady whicb issued in deaîb, bie deemed
it ut once a duly sud s privilege to attend on
those who wem'e but a remove froin comparative
iufancy. lie deeniud il rathpr a plesure than a
tusk lu instruet thern iii the simplest truths of
God's Book, to make then i mcquainted ssith tise
A. B. C. of the Gospel, scbool tht'an mbt the
rudiments of a pu~re, sublime, cehestial wisdons,
point tbema lu the Lamub oh' God, direct thiein t0 tlie
Cross, as pour, beipleas. perisbiug sinurs, promupit,
urge, and buseucb Ibeintu give their huarts tu
Christ, tu fix tbeir afflections upon Him as thu
mnost beautiful, deligbt'uh, sud cmpivating object
in tise universe ; 01-c Rose oh' Sharon, the Lily oh'
the valley. t!iùa m: ohf Righteousness, tbe chaief

aniong ten îhousand uni altoguther lovely; 10
remember Him inîthe daysof tbeir youlb, to walk
in Wisdoni' ways, and tbus to acquire principles,
sud forni habits througb the sîreugtb of Divine
grace, wbicb, wbeu de'elmmpud snd maturud, wouhd
furtif>' thuni in time fture amidst ail tbe assauits
oh' the Devil, tise Worhd, sud the Flesh.-Tbus did
hie labour under God to mud their souhs for
immortalit>.-

Would to God Ilsat the ununligbtened sud
unsancîified oh' Ibis place would copy the beachi-
fui example wbicb be bias thus heft bebind, sud
thus be followers of bum sud oh' ail those wbo
Ibrougls faitb sud patience are now inberiting
the proinises!

May' [ be pernmitted, for a moment, to enter
intu the Sanctuar>' oh' tbe domestic circle, aud te
speak of bum, As a Futmer ? And as sncb 1 ia>'
sa>, that lie hacked flot a single elemeut in the
Composition oh' s kind, devoîed fatber : being
tender, genurous, fervent, untiring, cncensing
in the outgoings oh' lis affection towards bis
children, ever aiîbicipating their feelings, ever
pmting lais own soul in tlae roui oh' thuirs, sud
thus, as far as msoral identification was possible,
inskimag binaseif une with theni. la short bie
rejoicud witb then ivben the>' rejoicud, snd wept
witb thema wbea tbey wept. li s wom'd, as an
earthly parent, he was ail that the>' could desire;
and, if their hseurts, whiicb ure ulow cbarged, if
nul surcharged, witb surm'ow, bucansu oh' the soie
bereavemnent susîained, sud time great blsnk tert,
b>' the deparîture oh' sucb a fathea' ([ say) cocid
sucb heurts but uow respoud orally, would tbey
nol speakc wiîb a moral eloquence. rareiy equalled,
anmd perbaps neyer surpamssed. As s fialier, sud
as cbildrem, tbere suemed to be an uubrokcen
felicitous recipmocatiou, s dehigbth'ul, moral unity;
wbicb, I trust, was but tbe eîaîbiem, the gerni oh'
that puarur, hofîjer relationship sud comnpauionship,
wbich shail bu developed sud subsiât betweeu
thern iu the Heavens lu etermit>'

'l'hbus sh'îur s very brief periud oh' sickness lias
onu oh' oui' best. friends, and oh' the most devoted
supporters oh' Ibis Cburch, departed ihis life, 10
ail huinan appearamîce. iii the im'm failli oh' the
Gospel, sud in the brigbt hope ut' a blessed sud a
glurious imnimortaliîy, but, wite bis bodly bas de-
sceuded lb the dîsst, lu rest them'e tilt the moruing
otf the resurreclion dawn, sud brigbten ou the
Toînb, bis Sont, the butter part, we trust, bas
winged ils fliglît tu the Huavunly %vorld, the
re-gion oh' puace uubrokem sud rest everlasting.
lie lias fougbt a good igbt, fiuisbed bis course,
aîmd is now, we hope, encircied with the cm'own oh'
glory, tbat shall be unfading as immoi'tality sud
uverlastiug as eterisit>' iiseif. Permit me,
ye înourning relaîtives after sustaiuiug suîch
a shuck sud so great a bereavemerît, lu teus-
der tu) you the word oh' consolation. And
wbat grestur consolation can we offer you? wbat
grter consoliontu do you need ? Yocm' fatimer
sind friend, so dear sud so umuar lu yoîî, bad rescbed
s cousiderable age. aud bas ciosed bis labouars
011>' bvcamuse luis Great Master lias mssiguied laim
nthîng fardiser. Like lum, hie wislied tu bu
ev-,r ersgaged iii doing gotsd. lis wholu lih't, s0
far as 1 ani aware, bas been filled up with the
usefuh sud the clutiful for both wurlds. lis period
oif sickness was but brief. H1e was buz a short
lime iii the furuîace, us tise maoral crucible : simd
dîmubtiess, when taken out oh' it, like tbe gold
ouI oh' the material cruacible, bure the MNaster's
perfect image: aimd, ut' course, v.as matie meut
for lus evemlastiiug use anti enjoymreast. le died
sppareuitiy wimlaout a sîroggie. lie bas lefî tbe
theatre oh' earth lu act bis part on the purer sud
ioftier theutre of tise Heaveis. lis body, we
hope, mssiepp in Jesus, uow reposes in yoiider sulent
grave, white bis spirit hmas jîuined tIse Gemieral
Assemb>' antI Clsum'ch of h'ie First-Bura. Dear,
muuraaing breîisreu, desire suit bis returu tu Ibis
part oh' the Univurse wbere sin sud death reigu
but aise iii yur affections and b>' faitb sud hope
to tIsaI leavenly worlmh, whitber, you ftmudly
hope, bue lias gone, and wbere, you expect tbrsugrh
grave, mand, by the merits of* Christ, flil>' ho
meut sud tu asàuciate with bum for ei or. Tbink

(if aniong the ransonied of the Lord) of the sublim-
ity of bis eniployments, the vastness of his
félicity, and the unutterable dignity and grandeur
of bis associates ; and prepare to, meet hi ni, arraty
ed ini spotless robes, with the palmn of victory in
bis band, and tbe crown of glory on bis bead ;
and, occupants of the saine Heaven, to surround
the saine lofty Throne, participate ini the sanie
unniingled joys, adore the saine glorifled Lamib,
and celebrate the sanie undying, and everlasting
song.-You bave sustained a great losa : and tbe
tear of sorrow is not forbidden to flow ; b'bt
murmur not against the will of a Sovereigyn God,
and sorrow flot even as others wbo have nu hope;
but, believing tbat Jesus died and rose riguin,
you may rest assured, that ail, who sleep in Jesus,
wili God bring with Hin.-Let not, then, your
heurts bie troubled :-God is your refuge; Christ,
your friend; and Heaven, your Home.

lb the Eiders of' this C/iarch, thcu partners or
bis official duty, what~ Ahall we say ? Is jiot bis
death a solenin varning to you, a solemu warning
to myseif ?-Have we flot laboureil in the sanie
field ? Have we flot been overseers of the sanie
flock ? Shalh we flot meet, as part of our charge,
the saie souls at the hast, great assize, the great
day of God .Ahnigty ; and render our accout
to the sanie Great Lord ? How unutterably and
awl'ully solenin will that necount be ; and bow
constantly sbould we bear il on our beurts and
our spirits, that the day is rapidly nearing and
is jUS astbuand, in which our woik will be done,
and our account sealed, against the day of an
eternal retribution. Let every professor oJ the
Oospel in this congregation be excited by this
80len dispensation of Sovereigu Providence
to prepare for bis own departure, bis own
dissolution. One of your breffhren, to wbom.
under God 3'ou were bighly indebted, bas finislied
bis warfare, and closed for ever bis labours
aiong you. lie will neyer visit your domiciles,
or coutisel you in private any niore. H1e will
neyer again stand over the Sacramental Table,
and distribule to you tbe holy symboléà of Cbrist's
broken body and shed blood. Hoe bas gone t0
nIminister iii a bigber Sancînary, even the Heaven-

ly ; where these symbuls are utterly uncalvd-for
aud neyer needed, andw h~ere the once crucitied,
but ut>w exalted. and enthroned Saviour is for
ever unyailed tu the gazing vièw of the untaber-
less host of adoring Saints.-You will see bina
no more ut our praying-meetings, nor join with
bum in confessing your sins, and imploring God's
mercy au(i grace. Nu 1 His remnains are already
conmitted to the sulent tonib in the hope otf a
joyful aud triumpbant resurrection. May' you long
reniember bis example, and cberisb the virtues
wbich adorned bis character, snd shone forth in
bis lire. IlHelp, Lord," should you cry,"1 for tbe
go(lly inan ceasetb, and the faithful fu, froin
amng mns." Ardently beseech im, with whom
is the residue of the Spirit, that He would shed
down is influence upon us, aud raise up soîne in
this region of' moral desolation, wbo skiait bear
the Ark of' the Lord, when our Fathers are fallen
asleep.

But, ere we close, we must say a word to
impenitent sinners; who, though basting tu the
Bar of' Judgement, are yet ianost manifeâtly un-
prepared to die.-You feel a respect for the
mniory of' this man of God, wbose Funeral Ser-
mon bias cons'oked su mamay witbiri these sncred
walls. You are assured that beé took a deep inter-
est in your bigliest welfare : and often sent-up
bis prayers to Heaveni in your bebalf. You
are w;liing to mingle your sorrows wvith bis chul-
dren snd friends toit behind .and to drop tearzi
over bis grave, and at the reniembrance or' bis
worth. But, mwby flot follow hi, exaniple ? Wby
flot head Ais ie ? Can you die with sah'tty with-
out tbis ? Cani you enter mbt the reàt prumised
tu the righteous ? Knàow yoa nul, unbelieving,
aud impenitent hearts will for ever disquaiify you
for the kingdoni of God i If death find you in
this state, it will find you under the curse, and, as
the mninister of God's justice, eut you off' in your
siis.-Disnial, tragical end! Where Jesus and
lis departed $aints are gone, you can never corne.



And, if you do nlot go to Heaven, where, 0O! where
must You go i You mnust go to the very opposite
region of the Universe, that region cafled Hell,
where wickedness shall be everlastingly progres-
sive and neYer be consummiated, where is the black--
ness of'darkness, the mreeping, wailing and gnash-
ing of teeth, the mysterious worm that ever gnaws
and neyer dies, and the lire, whose flames are at
once quenchless and endless.

In conlusion, let us ail, in the light of the dis-
pensation of Providence, wbich bas led us to this
mornin'g's refiections, remember, and be impressed
with the solemn fact, that our change is just athand. We aie ail, alas ! too much disposed, tebelieve the serpent's delusive declaration ta our
first mother. Il Ye shall not surely die." Wedo flot theoretically give credence to it ; but we
do, c ertainly too frequently, practically exemphifyit, that is, we seem. ta act as if we did believe it.
Though we do not imag'ine we shall neyer die,tbough we are certain ail must ere-long die, yet
we are ever disposed ta view it in the distance;
and it seems ta accomplish the design of the
Wick-ed one just as well, if he can prevent usfrom tbinking death may came soors, ns if he could
persuade us he will neyer corne. But ]et us not
be deceived. We know not in wbat bour theSon of man cometh! We are ail the w-hile ex-
posed ta many and varied accidents. The machin-
ery of aur bodies is exquisitely de]icate, andwe cannot tell wbether a slow, wasting disease,

or a ragiy fver producing delirium , or an ap -
pley shall terminate aur lives;- or, whether the

whirlwidthe .ihnn, or the earthquake mayflot be cammissioned ta despatch us. There is
only ane way of coming inta the world, but teisthousand m-ays of going out of it. The arraws aideatb are fiying swiftly and thickly arauind us:and ild o- y knows wben saine af tbese arrowvs
may pierce us and lay us low i0 the dust. Naw
the door of miercy is open ta yau, the offers ofsaivation are freely made, the golden sceptre isheld out, yvou are urged by ail possible considera-
tiens ta ýeh1ieve and repent, and fiee forthwith
tram, the wratb ta came. When deaîb, arrayed inbis terrors, cormes and arrests yau, and reîîders youpulseless, what then sha.1 become of yau, if un-converted, and uncbanged. Your dooin is irrcv-
ocably fixed, and your portion is everlasting wae.

But on the other band, if yau are among the
ransomaed of God . al will be w-cil witb you for
ever and ever. You sec tben tbat tbere is nopossible alternative. If yauare godiy, your por-tion will be felicity unminigled : if you are godless,
it wil be wvoe uinîixed. If' you ascend ta thseHeavens, you will enjoy a peace undisturbed, anda cairn unruled ta eternity : if you go duwn taHel], yoti mîîst hecome the victim of a wratb
w'hose fires shall be interminable and unquench.
able. Oh! then remember that, whetber yau
sustain an exceedîng weiglit of glory, ai- au over-
wbelming wcight a w-ratb, it w-ill and it mýust befor ever. The joy is an everlastingjoy, and the w-oc,
an evierlasting woe. The kingdorn is an everlasting
kingdom, and the lire, an ever]astîng lire. A
boundlcss etcrnity of happiiiess or inisery, aneternal day in the Heavens; or an eveî-]asting
night in Hell, aw'ails us ail. 01h ! my bretbircn, bepersuaded ta think on tht-se tbiug'y! And again
suifer me Io exbart you to fo]low titein, w-ho0through faith anîd p)atience are now inberiting
the promises, Iooking unto Jesus, tuie Author anid
Finisher of Faith; and finus shail you iil t/reinbe raised at the hast day incorrupti1ble, immortal,
mighty, gloriaus, spiritual, bhissfui : and Sing ii;strairis loud, rapturoos, anîd trioniphant, Il eathis sw'allowed up) in Victory"l Oh! licath, wbere
is thy sting ? O0! grave, w-here is t/ry victory VI
Amen and Amen.

Wc have been requested to insert the fo!-
lowing AddresQ, and have pleasure in giving
it place, althoughi we have been obliged Ia
omit anc or twvo paragraphs in consequence
of its length. WTe believe that the Asso-
ciation hast year employed one of the
adlvanced -stuu1ents in rnissionary work.
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We cordially wish its meinbers succers;
and trust that their Society may prosper,
and encourage and dcvehop the missionary
spirit amongst the students of Queen' s
College.

The fulness of the AddreFs preeluides the
necessity of more extended remrîks. The
earnest appeal to persona'. piety, with which
it concludes, did not, we trust, fait on barren
ground; and we hope ta see, as advancing
years ghide away, a goodly band of earnestly
piaus and devoted ministers labouring in
the waste places of our Zion and awning
Queen's College as their Aima Mater.
QUEEN'S COLLEGE MISSIONARY ASSO-

CIATION.
.ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS.

BY wi1. JOHNSON, A. B.
GENTI.EMEW, On nssuming the high posi-tion in ibis Association ta %vbich you have beenl

pleased ta raise me, 1 bea' ta roturn you my sin-
cere thanks for the henaur conferred on me,assuring YaDU that I deeply feed the weighty re-sponsihuilities under îvhieh I corme, ani the many
important duties wbtch devolve upon me.

Your Association bas just left the fosîeringhand af aose isba bas always had its int.-resîs
dear ta hum, who bas exerîed energ-ies of nio or-dinary kinid in organizing it and in bring-ing ittup ta ils present respectable standing, and who,I doubt flot, mill long continue ta be its friend,'Ni'berever bis lot be ca_ît iniilic %vide extent af
Canada.

When we take a retraspecti-e 'iewv ai the past,we have cause for bath sorraw îîndjoy, sorrow for
the sad changes wbieh have takien place amongst
us, jo0y for the blessings caîîferr-d au us by OurIeaveniy Father. We have reaion to believe
that aur aperatians during the past year bavebeen abandanîly successful. By aur exeriions
the Gospel bas been proclaimed in saine af the
destitute localities in Ibis Province, and the"good news" bas been brought ta the backwoods-
man's hamiet and ta the poor msan's door. This
is cbeering, and should stirnulate us ta still far-
ther exertions in the Goad Cauise.

I need scarcely ahlude ta the changes vhich
have taken place in this Instiîtution, as they, are
fitiiliar ta yau ail. Several af our niost active
and îîseful members have eneasd ta take a part
in it, they have fiulfihhîdl their îlaî. and bhave gone
forth ta other spberes af i îr~e exteuded useful-ness; and I ain sure I speak thec sentimnts ai ail
when I say ibey carry ivitît thein oui- best wishies
and auir sinee prayers for their welfare. And
anoîher' (need I mention bis naine?) wbo flotlon.g since sat %vliere y-ou civ sit, wlso participat-
ed ini ail your hapes and fears and fandest aspi-
rations; but he is not here naw. bis Iîeavenly
Father ba,; called lus, I trust, ta loin ihe innu-
merabie ibruîîg ivba Ilcircle fis Throne reIjoic-
ing."' Sîîch is the way w-iîh ibis fleeting iîorld.Aîînually wve shal! ]ose saine of our Lest mem-biers; but 1 use toa sîrong a n expresion, We shahl
nal lase tipuni. Such as shaîl go out inta tieîvorld, tbough no longer face ta fae with usliers , adil, no daubi, aid us iii every possible îvay
in their power, anîd %vili kindly rinember us atthe Tbrone of Grace. I pass lighîtly over tseseinstrusctive lessans, I diveli flot ou the fliit af
toue, I descarît nct on the vicissitudes of humait
affaira and the unccriainîy ai ail sublinary
things. Sucb themes, hoever instructive and
salutary the lessons they impart, andi however
suitable uînder aur circusices, are fareign ta
aur preseni purpose. 1 pass on la a mare pleas-
ing feature in the changes %ahieb tuke place here.
IVe are coniually adding iicw rt-ciuits ta teut

*Mr. Donjald WVatsont, a student of greac prom-
ise, whîo died August 15th, 18-51, aged 22.

nunibers, or fources tire augiaenting, anr resoure-
es accumnulaîing, and aur means cf useiulness
proporionably enlarging. We have had for
saie lime pasi thie honour and the privilege of
holding correspondence with sisier associations
in Ilrilain, and af interchanging intelligence
equally acceptable ta bath.

1 have'ailtuded ta the importance of this Asso-
ciatioun, and may perbaps be forgiven for dwehl-
ing a little uipon it. It nestles beiseaîh the wing
af a high-toned and widely influential Univer-
sity. IL is under the auspices af one of thie
largest La)dies of Orthodox Christians in tbis
country. a Lady daily risiug ino greater impor-
tance, w-base menibers and adherents are spread
aver a wide surface fi-ans Goderich ta the promi-
onlory cf Gaspé and froin the Lakes ta the
harren wastes af the North. I have said that
the Preshyterians are numerous, less fumerons,
I arn sorry ta add, ihan they would have heen
froin the spiritual destitution which sa lamenta-
lily prevails avec larýge sections, andi especiaily
in the ncw setîlements. By the terre spirituat
desfitution 1 mean a 'vant ai gadliness generally.
and especially a want oi Gospel Ordinances and
ptiblic Miîsistrations. Marsy, very many there are
isba cannai say wsîh the sweeî singer ai Israel,
I weuî %i-ih thein ta the House of Gad with

1'aice af joy andi praise"; anid this destitution, you
are probably aware, bas neot af late been muehi
remedied by the Chîirch of Scotland. IL is true
that a iew Clergymen are finding their way ont
buere, but ihey are onîy a few. '[bis country is
tOO occidental, il wants t(s Le watered with sacred
sircams, andl ta Le dressed ini an Oriental garb.
it wîînts ils Ganges, and ils idols, and ils halo of
Lewiîching scenery, ere il shahl attract the atten-
tion (,f mnany foreign Missianaries. But far be
ingratitude froin us. If ire have Dot a suffici-
ency of thernselves iva have their sympathies,'-
their Lest ivishes, their prayers; and itonly ru-
mains far sus ta losok ta atîrseives for that aid
wbich wu cannai elsewbere obtain.

These are but a few ai the considea-ation&
svhich give ta ibis Association ils importance.
There are oîher consileca tiens îvhich Lear hess di-
rectly an the people ai Ibis Province, but which
siltimately wili bear on Ibein with irs-esistible
farce. I sec hefore me those, saine cf wbom a
iew yeacs hence may pechaps 611i many oi the
hig-hest posts in this cauntcy, civil aud ecclesias-
tical. I sep theni bere active and zealons mena-
bers of a Reliqiou.q Association, ail] anxiaus ta pro-
mole ils besi interests, ail rivais anly in the most
laudable endeavours in ils bebalf. Yes, gentle-
men, von are now caihing iet active uxercise the
Lesut of prineiples, the mosi reflned of sentiments,
îvbicb shahl yet tel] on yourî own lives, on yonr
social cii-oIes, on yanr commuîniiies, (xi your count-
t ry. By exercising your Lenci-olence is this,
inanner, aud by chei-ishing kindly feelings to-wns-ds onue anoîber, vou are patving tise way for a
%vider fieldl cf usciýnncs. Yeti are planîing in
your ewn Loanss ibose germs %vbicb may decide
your temporal happiîîess, which shahl determine
vour future destîisiei; and cao I harbour the
thiought that a lier baving taken sweet counsel s0
ofien Isîgether. sufer bnving been s0 sireîîuous in
your exci-tians, aifer baiuîî tuisteil a uitile of the
pure pleasure ar doing good and of beiîîg enag-
cdl in a boiy caisse, 1 say, cao I harbout- the
thought ibat you will, uit retiriîîg irons these
Chassie shades, forget or Le iiîditfereiît ta tii
Institution to .Yivbi yatî are noîv sa devoted ?
No, I cannai Ici sncb a tboughît exist. I icel
that yoîî cmtnnot go forth fi-oui this Academy ai
pleasurable toil an-I fatîdesi associaitions regard-
less of wbnî clsimed se mu-b af' yssur attention.
Something %%hispers ta me that iseither great
prospeî-iîy îîaî- mtiltipliiy ai duties shah! whîshly
obliterate iroin y<ui- nds thsse pieasiîîg im-
pressions, thase isaly habits shîich you have re-
ceiveci iin Ibis plae-e, ihit yaoi si-ili deligyhî to,
camie forth on ail befiîîiîîg occasions and gis-e
unequivocai proofs ai youi- ailachinent ta this
association.

It is a picasing exercise af imut-i 10 dant the



imaffination forwar~l a few years bee)re th'e
march of ime, and to picture te ourselves what
this great country shali then he. Any child can

Sre(iict that site shahl yet be a great nation.
ark ler vsst internaI rtesoirce.s. Observe hier

geographical position. Look at lier nagnificent
lakos and giant rivors, wvhichi shahl at no distant
,day -roa beneaîhi the koels of the world's cern-
morce. Sec! hier fortile plains aud hbis andi
vaies are heing stript of their primeval foyrests
and are hein- turneil iiito smiling corofildsand
pleusant gardons. Where once the wiîd beasîs
prcîvîed, shahl flourish the future Manchesters
usnd Shefflda snd Loweils. W bore onee the
fine weedsman dwelt, and the reti mai buiit bis
wigwam. shail ho the homneof an enlightencd, a
-froc and a happy people. WhsQthen shall ho the
name of an Institution in Canada, whose Mission-

ies shall traverse the Continenît frorn Labrador
te Alaska, and evangelize mid the pampas of
South America, and on the banka cf the CIopper-
mine? Msy it flot ho the Students' Msinr
Association of the University of Queen's Coilege?
Ycs, it may. Lt rnay by the blessing of' God ho
enabied, flot only to spread the blessings of Chris-
tianity tbrougbout our beioeed land, but also) tu
carry them to Ildistant barbarous shores.." It
mnay yot ho the means of emancipating thousands
iand tons of tbousands [rom tise titraidom of the
asir of man, and the 64man of sins." Lt was origi-
nated under far better auspices thani were kmn-
dred Institutions across the Atlantic, which are
neîv distinguished ail over the îvorld. Lt has
the faveur and the nid ofl the wise and the gooti
armind ir, and il bas the best exertions of those
within il., sud shall iL net have the ligbit of Ris
,ceuntenance whose mandate is, "lG(o ye iiito ail
thse worid and preach the Gospel Lu every crea-
ture."

But there are higher motives and highcr re-
eponsiblities than any 1 bave yet nti>ne(1
Our yousb, our prospects of a iengthenied litè ~If
usefuiness, nier mauy tender Lies which biud us
te earth, ail serve te divert our attention from
the imrportance of present duty. But duty slways
speaks in the imperative mnoud, and is not tu bo
tîunpered with. Lot us ever remeneber that we
shahl soon grow old, that the olixir of immortal
youth has net been shed upon our hends, that,
like ail preceding generatiens, wçe shail eventually
vanisgh fronm life's brief stage, thurt the curtain of
death sihI close the sceuîe, anîd tisai, although
that sable curtain shall hide us trom mort aI vîew,
behind it we shahi live forever, happy in the
smiles of ciar approvitig (hod, or unutterabiy mis-
erable ini the regions cf despair. MNay we usot
ask ourselves now, in wbat liglit shaîl wO at that
loiemn period regard our pour exertions in the
]Aissionary cause? Shaîl not our inditl'erenco
arm death wjth now stings? Andi with whaccalm
deligbt shahi we caui te mmid sucis little deeds
,done in Gcîi's service? We shaîl then think ail
ýour efforts too littie, tee meagre.

But, gentlemen, I have detained you tee long,
and shaîl very seon bring mny remarkts te a close.
I iveulti say, ]et u8 ((et relax or endenvours, but
eniarge and intensify them. Maîîy are the in-
greriietits mixed up in the ccpcf sucoess. I notice
but one or tire -of thens. Yoù ail remember thse
uid Grecian fable cf Scilurus andi bis eighty sons
andi bis bundie cf rods. Ris wasa bappy ilu-
tration cf a great principle, a pninciple whcabas
esisisys, bumanly speaking, been the mcving
snoino. of tise success of ail human efforts.

i.itnca is strength, Diqeaion is weakness, This
is a fact instinctiveiv knewn even Lu thse inforior
animais, a fact weii understcod [rom the first
ages of the worhd dowts te the present day. In
the sonate, in the fietId, in ecciesiastical affairs and
in the spiritual bearings cf Chribtianity, iL lioîds
equaily gooti. Thse Apostios cf Christ knew it
and valueti it, andi deprecatid nothing more than
disur.ions andi divisions among Christians. But I
iipprebonti nothiag like a disuniou cf hearts and
hantis ameng you. I entertain opinions cf yen the
very reverse. I feel assureti that you will be
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perseveringY and untiring in ynur exertions and
will carry triumphantiy forward the standards of
your Assoýiati.on.

Bat, ere 1 close, there is another and a more
important clement of sjiccess which 1 wouid im-
press upon yotir memnories ; aid, in doing so, I
identify myself with yo)u as I have dore through-
out the greater part of this Address. After we
have done aIl we can da, we shall bave mnucli
undone if we go not frcquently ta the Great
Fouintaiin-head and ill1 our vesseis with the waters
of Salvatiori. I remember that one of the grat
ends this Alssociation bal in viev in itî formation
was to prepare its membera for the Missionary
life, flot only to send forth Missionaries, but, if I
may use the expression, to mxake t/em. I would
f,ýel guilî.y of a gpeat dereliction'of duty, wero I
to let this opportnnity pass without expressing
my decidori sentiments on a sub&Ject which is
acknowledged by ail right-thinking persons to be
of paraînount importance. That subject is per-
soxalpiei'. 0f what availwiili be our rnissioniary
zeal te us if we oursoives are boldly driving-
down the hroid way te destruction? We cail tie
Godless Theologieal Stuvient a living, libel on bis
profession, and justly; but is not every ungodly
person, whom I now address, nearly as great a
libel? Is there any excuse for the one more thant
the other? lias not the light reflected from those
classic ais shone with equal. briliiarscy upon yon
aHi? lai e flot the great truffhs of our commun
Christianity been repeaterlly inculcated upon you
ail? l>Ûcs flot the Spirit of the Most Higli Gui
tcstify with your spirits in many a suggestive
thought that ail is flot right?. Yes, most assurodly
you cannoft without crimination of tbe deepest

dye ' negleet su greit salva-tion." To sucb of yen
as have chosen the iearned, secular professions, I
ivould say, D.) not think Religion beyond your
sphere, do flot deema i unworthy of your concern,
do not ho mistaken. Your interest in it is just
as great as tbat of others. You have your soul's
salvatiors to work out, yon have yonr election to
nake sure. You have hell to shun and Heaveut
to win. To such of yen as are struggiing witb a
view to the H,-iy Ministry I say nothing. If
you are other than pions, you.bave mistakien your
profession, and cannot expeet the biessing of God
on your endoavours. You are incurring the beav-
iest load of guilt possible for failen man, and
shall with the unjust stewards of Iloly Writ ho
beatéèn with many stripes. I trust, bovever, that
this is the case of vêry fe.w of the members of this
Association; but shlow me to say, that much of
your temporal, and ail of your eternai, hapýiness
shahl hinge upon this one thing, your personal
piely. Let it then be your chief concern to culti-
vato it, te iLpproach freqnently and bumbiy and
earnestiy to the Throne of Grace, ani te bear in
your petitions to your Ileaveniy Father this Insti-
tution sond ail its interests: s0 shall you do your
duty, receive the.approving smile of Fleaven, and
flnally hoar a voice of sweetost accents sayingl
unto y ou, 44Weii done, good sud faithful servants,
enter into the joy of your Lord."

CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

ENDOWMENT SCIIEME.
Throug-h an inadvertence of the printer

the following passage in the Address of the
Duke of Argyll at the City Hall, Glasgow,
was oinitted in our report of it in our last
issue.

Now, gentlemen, with regard to that, I think
it an cxceedingly useful thing to teach the young
the natural effects of drinking ; but I apprehiend
that this is not aitogether neglccted in the schools.
1 apprehiend that the effects of intoxication hiave
been over and over again inculcated by thse clcrgy
and iaity of this country. I would ask, What
would be the repiy if you werc to go to tbe
greatest victim3 of intoxication, and inquire [rom
thema whether they did not know that the habit
of drnigwhisky was injurions both to their

bodies anti souls?1 They will at once tell you
that tbey wore perfecthy aware of the fact. IL
is net a knowledge of thea consequences of drink.
ing whisky that wc roquire te impress upon tise
minds cf the yeung-. I wouhd ask whether, view-
ing it a3 a matter cf common sonso, it is more
visionary cr theoretical te beliove that those
persons woul(i bc preventeti [rom. falling into
habits cf intoxication by being taughit what tisey
know aiready, than te hope for geod effects by
imnpressing- on their minds the duty of tise Law cf
Goti i (Cheers,) I will net longer detain this
great meeting with any furtiser arguments on
what la, I tbink, the sbahlow andi presumptueus
philosopisy whicis weuld tend te separate those
mysterteus laws that connect cur moral andi phys-
ical condition. I do ot wisb te speak against
tisose gentlemen in any way'; that bas in my
opinion ofteuî an injurieus effect, and is, 1 believe,
te a large extent wbhly untrue. 1 do net ven-
ture te bring the charge, that bas been somewbat
rashly matie against thene, of their being infidels.
I take them on their cwn greund, and I object te
tiseir shaliew an(d [aise phi losephy, a pbilosopby
feundeti on what they call tise laws of nature. I
object te it and te themn, thxat they are grossly
blmnd te some cf tise meat obvious laws cf tisat
humnan nafure of which tisey pretenti te speak.
(Cheers.) Tiscre are two laws they ettisor
forget, or cf whicb tbey are cemphetely ignorant.
There is one law, and a most inmportant one,
which bas come under tise observation cf ail cf
us thousantis of times in our own experienco; and it
is, that cone principle, wlsicb touches tise affections
of the heart, is werth a bundreti lectares which
teucis cniy tise facuhhies cf the intellect. (Cheers.)
Andi there is anether law, wbics is equally imper-
tant-tsat you cannot possibiy get at these affec-
tions cf tise human heart by attempting te spahi
eut cf the iaws cf nature those inferences, correct
a.3 they may ba, Nvhich safisfy tise Red Indian
whcn hoe cencludes tise exLstence of a Great Spirit
frone everything, he socs areunti bine. Yen cannot
get at the affections cf tise isuman heart unless by
a distinct and practical teaching cf that revelation
cf tise nature and wihh cf Goti wbich is given te
us in tise faith and doctrines cf Cbristianity.
(Cheers.)

TuE, Canuscu ExneOvMExxI; MEErING AT GLAS-
G;ow.-ilt the meeting in tise City 1h11l at Glas.
gow on Thlursdlay evcning (îvbich wo reporteti in
our last), the Duke cf Argyll, in ackoîledging
a vote cf tbanks, teck occasion te make an expia-
nation with regard to somne cf tise sentiments ho
hati expressed in bis epening speech.-HIe said
hoe was anxious te do ail in bis power te prornete
tise object of tise meeting, andi iL ivas one wbicb,
hoe tbought, wouid ho premoted by tise Estabhisheti
Churcis cf Scotiand. lie hati continned te ho a
memnher cf that Churci, and ho now, once fur ail,
weuit nake the statensent ; hae h4d contiaued-te
bo a member of the Churcs of Scetianti, notwith-
standing tise opinions ie expresseti in 1840 andi
1843, and which opinions lie coulti neither modify
non u-etract, because bie believed tisat that Church
onj(>yed every practical freedom wbich cao enable
ber te pursne the work cf evangeiising thse people.
(Applaisc.) Unden these circumnstaoces h e bati
net feit iL to be bis duty te express bis opinion by
secessien from bier ranks. H1e heiti that tise free-
dom cf tihe Cburch of Scotianti vas aînpîy suffi-
cient te enable bier te go on in bier great work,
anti that one tithe cf tisat freedom hati net boont
employeti, aq it might, in extending tise Gospel te
tise cemmunity. lis Graco thon ailudeti te whst
iseliai saiti as te tise Voluntary principie at tise
begrinning of bis proviens address, and, for fear it
maight give nise Le a misunderstanding, explainod
that, when hc taiketi of tise Vcluntary pninciplo,
hoe diti net mean to make ant attack upon the
Voluntanies, but te press upen tbem, the impor-
tance cf tise Euidowment Schcme, anti te poitt
out tisat it was te be a Voluntary endowmnient. lus
Grace thont ailudeti te thse organisation wbich was
requisito to carry eut tihe Scisene, anti concindeti
by saying that iL wouhd greatiy incres the eff-
cieacy of thse Cisurcb, if tise eIders wére choses
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from those who had the disposition and the will
to devote a large portion of their time to the spirit-
ual wantsand necessities of the poor.-Ediniurgh
Advertiser, January 13.

JEWISII MISSION.

APPOflNTMENT OF AN ADDITIONÂL XISSIONAUT.

In the last number of the Mia.sionary Record
we intimatedl the intention of the Cornmittee to
extend thcir operations in the South of Germar.y
by the establishment of a Mission in the city of
Spire. We men tioried that the great desideratumi
of a weli qualifled and devoted labourer was
alrendy in the fair way of being secured.

IVe have much pleabure ini now announcing
the appointment of the i<ev. Rudolph Stern ns
the Churcb of Scotland's Missionary to the Jews
in the important and interesting province of Lihen-
ish Bavaria.

Mr. Stern was brought under the notice of the
Convener while sojourning in the Duchy of Baden
in the course of a recent visit to the Continent.
The mnost satisfactory testimony was burne to bis
eminent qualifications as a missioýnary to the Jews,
as welas to the sounduess of his views of Evan-
gelical Truth, his fI*itht'ilniess and zeal ini the
exorcise of the pastoral office, and the excellence
of bis personal character and conduct. At that
time, however, MIr. Stern did not feel so fully
persuaded in his own mind of bis cati and fltness
to engage ini the Missionry work as ho would wi-.h
to be before quitting that spbere in tvhicb ho had
hitherto laboured in bis Master's service. The
proceedings of the recent Missionary Meet-
ings at Manheim, the representations of one of
our dev'oted missionaries, the assent of all bis owvn
relatives and connexions, even of those of whom,
according to buman caiculation, lie hnd toast of
ail expected it, and soino other circunistances,
which need not be hero detailed, led himn very
seriously and prayer'tlly to reconsider his deci-
sion. And the result ivas that in the end of
September lie expressed bis willingness, sbould
the Committee agree to bis appointment, to resigo
bis present parochial charge, and to place his
services at their disposaI, for the benefit of the
iost sheep of the bouse of Israel.

Tho long letteraddressed to the Rev. G. F. Sut ter,
ia whicb bis final rosolution wss convoyed, pro-
duced of itself a most favourable impression at
once of bis talents, sound Christian principles,
and ardent zent for the acîvancemnent of the
Redeemer's king-doni. And the testimonnias sub-
sequeatly receive d, in answer to the furtber
inquiries of the Commitroe, fromn Prof'essor
Ullmann of Heidelberg, tho 11ev. K. Zimmermann
of Karlsruhe, the 11ev. Charles Peter of Sehaîl-
bacb, the 11ev. Dr. Barth of Calw, and other coin-
petent parties, inceuding our own Mis;sionaries,
were sucb as eatirel), to satisfy the Committee,
not only that they might confidently avail tbem-
selves of bis offéred services, but that they had
cause of mucb tbankl'ulness to Divine Providence
for placing so well qualîfied a labourer witbin
their reach.

Mr. Stern is the son of Professor Stern, Director
of the Normal Seminary at Karlsruhe for the
training of Protestant and Jewish schoolmasters.
He mnay be said to belong to a family of Mission-
aries, two broîbers and one sister having previ-
ously devoted tbemselvas to the work of diffYusing
the Gospel among tbe Henthen. After baving
gone through the usual course of classical, philo
etophical, and theological studies at the universities
of Erlangen, Tübingen, and Heidelberg, ho
passed nith mucb approbation bis theological
trials, and vvas ini 1845 received by ordination
into the Mirîistry of the "United Evangelical
Cburch," whicb is the proper designation of the
Church of Baden an d several other German
States, iu v.bich the Calviniats end Lutherans
have joined together. From 1845 te 1848 he
laboured as curate in two different parislies under
the direction of older ministers- Froin 1848 tilI
now he bas bad a parisb of bis own, the parish of
Beuerthal near Heidelberg. At the Lime when

the Çommittee were so fortunate as to secure bis
services, he had just received the offer o>f promo-
tion to a more important charge. le is now
about 28 years of age. About a year agu ho was
married to an amiable and pious lady, of a re-
spectable family, at Durlacb near Narlsruhe.

WVe subjoin tir the satisfaction 9f our readers
a few ex tracts from bis testimonials, obtained
by the Committee through the intervention of Mr.
Sutter.

Dr. C. Ullmann, professor of theology at
Heidelberg, speaks of bim as 1'an able and faithi-
fui young minister. of sound and decided Christian
principles, thoroughly welt edticated boîb ini
Theology and in other branches of science, pecu-
liarly engaging and benigîtant in bis personai
character, and clistinguished by a conduct in full
accordance with bhis faith and calling.'

The Rev. K. Ziminermnana, one of the cit>'
ministers of Karlsruhe, states, that 61the 11ev.
El. Stern bas bitherto peovedl binself te ha a
henrtil>' believiag and lively Christian bcib ini
doctrine and practice; that b>' the gil'ts and 1 acul-
tics which the Lord bias given him, as well as by
the scientifio nccomplishments whicb ho bas
acquîred, hoe bas ahly and most efficiently dis-
cbarged the duties of a minister of the Gospel;
and that b>' bis character rind conduct ho bas
been an bonour te the Churchi of Baden."

The following is the testimon>' of the 11ev.
Charles Peter, the able and devoted pastor of two
parishes near Basle:-

The Rev. R. Stern bas frora bis cbildhood been
neurislied with the pure milk of the Gospel by
bis fathor, the 11ev. William Stern, Directer of
the Protestant Normal Seminary iu Karlsrube, a
man whomn the Lord bas used for twenty yenrs,
and is stili using. as a richl>' and oxtensively
bleàsed instrument for the building-up of is
kingdom, whether among Obristians, 1-eatheas,
or Israelites, and likewise as a champion and
sufferer for His holy namé's sake in our own
country. The family to wbich ho belongs is
quite a Missionar>' famiy, baving already givon
Lwo sons and one daugbter, aow gono to lier rest,
Lu the service of the Gospel nmong the Heathens.
To the-advantage of growing up in sucb a bouse.
hold the Lord bas ndded the fuether favour uof
endowing him, not oaly witb % sharp natural un-
derstanding, but also with the spiritual gifts o? a
decidod and confessing faltb, a humble fear of
Ged, an ardent love to the ame of Jesus, and an
earnest zeal for tbe ministerial wor<. Accord-
ingyly in the parishos wbere ho lias already
labourod be bas proved hiniself to bo a înost
powerful and awakenjing preacher. His wbole
naturni and spiritual endowments, equnîlly mid
nd serious disposition, zeal, soberness, practical

wisdom, lira faith in the sure Word of prophecy,
great love to Israel, and the abilit>' be bas
bitherto sbown as a labourer in the Lord's Vine-
yard,-all theso I conceive te bave been the pie-

i aratory means by which the God of Israel was
orining gtbis woetby servant for useful labour

among the people o? His covenant.
The followiug is the testimeny of eur Mlissionary

in Baden, the 11ev. G. F. Sutter:-
Among the circle of my clericat acqunintances

I knoW no oue better quaiied for the office of a
Jewisb missionar>' than Mr. R. Stern. Ho is n
man o? genuine piet>', delighttul Christian char-
acter, o? humble carniage, amiable disposition,
sober and circumspect in ail bis ways. Ho pos-
sasses that pliableness and eiasticity of mind si)
necesstiry in a missionar>' ln order flot to queacb
the smnoking fi mx, but to become ai tbings Lu al
men. He ie quick in perception, not easily
deceived b>' appeanances, but ready la passing a
sound judgement of mon and of circunistances.
At the sanie time ho is flot narrow.minded, nor
of overstrained zeal, but of libenat feelings, and
witbout compromise o? pninciple neady Lo dent
candidi>' and cherltably wîtb other mon. He is
o? a manly; imposiag- figure, and of a preposseass
iag and engaging deportment. His talents nro
of a ver>' superior orden, and have been bighly
culîivated. His mmnd is weli stored with knowl-

edge, net ouI>' in that whicli is more peculiarly
bis own d&partmient. but also in other branches
of information uînd research. lis tbeology is
souuid and deep-going, based not on bumnan spec-
ullation, but on the mire WNord of tho Living Goit.
lu the disrbange of bis ministerial duties ho hmts
ever exhibited much "eal and diligence, anil bis
labours have been blessed with acceptable fruit.
His sermuons are easy, fluent, and unlaboured,
potent wvilb healthv lit't, fertile with original
thought, and happy in poinied and comprebensie
application. His powcrs o? conversation tîso are
cotîsiderable, and lie knows how Lu wield themni t
ont-e wiîh readliness and sonnd discratin e. 1 have
ooly té) add that ru>' worilà concernin- 1dm are
well weigbodl, for 1 am fully utware ot thet responi-
sibiîity attncbiug Lu thein.

To these testimonials ive sih*join the following
highly satisfactor' extraet fromn a latter adrlressed
to the Couveper by the weli-knonn Dr. Barth cr?
Calw nean Stuitgart:-

I î-ejoice to bear that the Pbev. Pt. Stern lbas
resolvedl to devote himiself ns a missionne>' to the
Jews, and that your Committee bajve the prospect
o? engagiog hlm as their labourter amoug that
people in Bavaria beyond the Rhine. 1 cannot
belp congratulating you on sucb a prospect, for 1
bave known Mr. Stern for many years, and I can
assure you ho is in ever>' respect just wbat yoi
watt, a man wbom to bave in their service ny
Sotciety or Churcb sbould feel boneîred. 1 feel
constrnined to tell you this, as an old friand o?
lsael, takiag a lively interest in everythiag dt>ne
for this people o? God, and ai otue whvb heaetily
m-isbes that your good work ma>' increase more
and more in aumber and in Idessing.*

On receiviog these testimonials the Acting
Committee could bave no besitation ini thaakfully
availing theniselves of Mr. Stern's offered services.
And, being desirous of stntioning a missionary
among the numerous aud long ueglected Jews in
'Rhenish Bavaria, they have appointed him to
occupy that lit-Id of labour. As a minister et' the
Establishod Protestant Church in Gerinan>', he
will ho the more readil>' weicomed and counte-
nancerl hy the sniall bani of' Evangelical clergy-
men lu the Palatinate, not a ?ew of whom were
bis own friendi at the UJniversity. And ive trust
that, nuL ouI>' b>' bis ow.n direct exactions, but b>'
stirring up a zeai for tho good o? Israel in the
parish mînistors and Christian peuple o? the
province in w.vich ha is stationod, ho may b>' the
blesbing o? God ho instrumental in bi-ingîinz back
man>' o? the scattered sheep into the f<,ld to? Christ.
We cenfidently hope titat ho twill carry w.ith him
te bis future labours the syrnpathy anti the prayers
of the faitbfîîl iuembers ot te Clinrch o? Seotland.
-Abridgedfran the H and-F. Missionary Record
for .January.

HIESSE D)ARMSTADT.

The Rendors et' our Record must ho familiar
witb the nama o? Me. Rosenstein, a young Jew
of respectable station and o? estimable ebaracter,
who bas for man>' mouths been receiving instruc-
tion frotn ur missionar>' in ibis province, prepara-
tory to bis public and selema roception into the

'ýChristian Church. Froin Lime teLime Me.Lehuer
bas tiansmitted tho most satisfsctory reports o?
the progress made by this intelligent and interest-
ing person. Ani we are happy te flad la bis last
mnthly ctommtunication the followiîng account o?
bis baptisai. We are sure that aIl the friends of
Isesel in our Church wili thankfully acknowledge
the Divine gooduesa Lu our devtted missiouary on
this interebtiug occasion, ishîle the>' heartil>'
implore lu bebaîf of ibis, bis first couvent, the
strengtbening and sanctifying influences ot' the
Grace of Heaven, tu keep bini steadfast and im-
movable lu tbe ftith, îand te fuether bis growth
botb lu knowledge aud in boliness--

E.rtract Letter-Rev. J. C.Lehner te thte Convener.

BÂI'TISX OF MR. ISOSENSTEIN-ENTSEATIES OF
RLELATIVES.

Darmstadt, 26th November, 1 8.51.-In my> hast
louter I mentioned Le you that iL was eue intention
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to have Mr. Rosenstein baptised during the course
of this month; arnd I bave now the pleasure to
communicate to you that this event bas takenplaco
at Socheini on the l6th instant. When you viiited
nme here, 1 mentioned to yen that the Consistory
of D)armstadt- wouild not recognise my baptismn
certificates as legal, until I produced stncb formai
documents under the seal of the Chnrch of Scot-
land, or, ber Committee, as should warrant rny
being registered lu the list of regiar clergy.
Accordingly, as baptismal certificates are noces-
sary here on many occasions, 1 requested the
Rev. Mr. Huth to adîninister the ordinance for
rue; te mwbieh lie gladly consented. The day
before Mr'. R. aîîd myself %vent ont together to
Alr. Huth in order to give hiim an opportunity to
,examine and judge how far the former n'as fit to
be received within the pale of the Christian
Church; and after fuîll examination ho told nie
that ho was perfectly satisfied and pleused with
his Christian character and demeanour, that he
saw no cause to doubt that a ivork of God's Spi rit
hadl takon place in him, and that hie rc-cognised
in hlma one who was cordially strîving to bo a
true follower of the Lord Jesus. Rosenstein was
deoply impressod with the importance of the stop
hie was going to take, and spent much of bis time
in prayer and communion wvith, îlip Lord. The
ordinance took place lu Mr. ifs chui-ch, lu tho
atfternoon. Aftor lie had openily avowed his fai tl
iu Christ as bis Saviotir, and promiscd to remain
faithful to Him through ail the changes of life, he
was baptised by Mr. HI. in theiename (if the Holy
Trinity, upon which, 1 publicly addressed bum,
and thon the congregation at large- At the clo>e
of the service, l)r. Geiteles, aise a proselyte from
Judaism, and niy.,elf, who stood as witneýss, p)ir-
took with hlm of the Lord's Supper. T1hroughoenr.
the whole solemuities Mr'. Itosenstein ývas deeply
affected; and ho told me afterwards that he never
lu his life feit se overpowered l>y his feelings.
When utl was over, ho fll upon mn y rîeck weeping
and kissig me, and said ho eould not te11 hon'
grateful ho was that 1 had been made the inistrut-
ment cf leadiug hlm te the Truîb, sud te bis
liedeemer. It xvas net muade kîîown beforohand
that tise liaptismi should take place; yet we fouîîd
the church crowded by persons who seemed te
take much iîîterest in tise transaction; and 1 trust
it was uut wlthout a sallutary effect un many of
thein. The Jows ut Saclieim, however, nuiost of
whomn 1 'kuen, and mu ho had always treated me
with marked kindness, bocame bitterly enragod
about ut, aud were net slow to circulate varlous
calumnilons reports. contradictory lu tbemselves,
and unly shoîving wbat spirit they wereof.

Mi'. H . ball one very sovvre trial Ie hear. A
few day-s ago ho received a most uuffcfiuugtoe
from lus uearost relations, in which tbey entreated
hlm, by ail that was dear and holy to hlm, net to
take so ruinons a stop, and 10 bring such reproacb
upen his family as ho would do by forsaking !bat
holy religion te whicb theur fathers had sweorn ut
Simai faitliful obedience in tise name of aIl their
descendants. His mother's spirit was represented
as rising from the grave luj udgement against hlm;
his siste'r. t) wvhom ho feels mtncb attuchmun, as
lu a state of mind berderiiug our despair; and ou
the part of ail bis friends cverytluing iwas proin
ised that coul(t ho conduvive te bis temporal or
spiritual wvelfare lu the event of bis eontinuing to
adhere te Judaism; whereuis, iu the case of bis
noncompliance, they tlireateiied that bis whîote
family wonld enitirely aud for 'ever disown him.
AIl thuis, howe'-er, could îlot shako bis minri with
regard te the Truth hoe had emrbraced, tbough àt
es-ideuthy was a great trial te bis naturai affection
towards those hoe loved se wel.

I would ofîhy add, that Mr-. Roseustein was bora
on the !Sth March, 1820, at Grouau lu H1anover,
whero lus father witb ta-o brothers sud two sisters
are still re-sidling.-Abridged front the H. anid F.
Alission Record for January.

PRESBYTERY 0F PAISLEY.
ABBEY CHuacH.-The usual monthiy meeting

of ttîis Presbytery was heid on Wedlnesday, the

4th Feýbruary, the Rey. Dr. Lockhart, Moderator.
The odrator, after atating the nature of the
communication that had passed between the Pros-

btry an Dr. M'Leod of' Morven, intimnated
that, the Rcv. Doctor haviug declined acceptingr
the preseutation to the flrst charge of the Abbey
Parish, it now devolved on the Presbytery to
inake the appcintmcut. Mi'. Turriff, ou the part

oapotion of the cougregation of the Abbey
Cburch, presented a memnorial lu favour of the
appointmnent of the Rex-. Mi'. Brewster to the va-
cant charge. The memerial was signed by 350
communicants and 500 sitters. Mi'. Lorirner, the
Town Chamberlain. presented a counter-memo-
riul fi-om a section of the sanie congregation, pray-
in- that the Presbytery woutd give tbemn a boet
from which te select, excluding the members of
the Paisley Presbytery. The inemoriat was sin
cd by about 100 heritors aud otîters. Mn. Kirk
proposod that a committee should ho appointed
with instructions te examine into the whole cir-
cumstances with, a view of arniving at the best
metbod of securin- the services of an efficient min-
ister lu the Abbey Chtinch. Mn. Aird thought
the best way would ho "te show the petitions te
lie on the Table titi that day fortnight, and that
the Presbytery detay tilt thoen taking any stops
wbatcver lin the nuatter. He moved accoidinglv.
Mnl. Brewster seconded the motion. Aftpr some
conversation the motion cf MV r. Kirk w-as put
against that of Mr. Aird, when the latter w-as car-
ried by a ma*ority cf 12 te 2. The Presbytery
thon adjourned.

The Presbytery of Paisley met on Wodnesday,
8th February, fer the purpose of recensidering the
case of the vacaucy lu the fiist charge cf the Ah-
bey Parisb, Rex-. Dr. Lockhant, Modenator. The
Court haviu g been constituted, the Cterk read the
minutes in refenence te the vacancy, from whiclî
it sppeaned that at iast meoeting a petition had been
preseuted te the Presbytery, signed hy 918 mem-
bers and sittens iii the Ahbey Clhurch, prayiuo' for
the translation of I'4r. Brew-ýter from. the second
te the first charge ; and aise anether, signed hy
107 panishioners, pnaying-the Presbyteny te givo
a teet cf ministens, from whomn eue might ho
chosen, but te excinde from that leet ait meruhbers
of the Paisley Presbytery.

The Rev. Mr. MACKELLAR reviewed at consid-
erable tengttî tue proviens Position cf the case.
The right cf patronage, ho said, had now devolved
on the Presbytery, and, w-hatever might ho indi-vidual feelings, nocessity demsnded its exorcise
en their part. The course cf procedure on the
part cf the Presbytery was assu redly embanrassed
by the preseuce cf the two potitiens. The ques-
tien uatuiraily arose, XVhat were they te say ne-
garding them, and what wene they te do 1 The
answer simply wvas, We declîne te grant cr ac-
code te the prayer cf eitber cf them. Looklng to
those repnosented by the flnst petiticu, it seemed
te hlm they had placed thoînselves iu an anema-
ltns position. Thoir simple prayor was that Mi'
Bi'ewster rnight ho appointed te the flrst charge:
Thene w-ere twe occasions lu wvlich a Christian
congrogaticu might ho rightty found eccupying
surh a position as the petitioers; the eue was
when they solicited the formation cf the pastoral
tic betweeu themn and an individual ; tie cîher,
whcu they beggcd for the reteution cf a mînister
whese services were souglît for by another parish. î
Iu the case before them the pastoral tic w-as al-
ready formed. Ho theretone conid net acquiesce
in a mevement interfering with a matter in which
the cenzregatien had neither riglit ueor intercat. If
the sole object w-as te improve 1Ilr. Brewster's
temporal interests, that coutd net ho the sole or
principal greond for the dec ision cf the Preshytery.
Without affectation ho desired the temporal inter-
osts cf Mn. Brewster sud cf all the ministers te
hc promotcd ; but in the discharge cf their duty~
tbey must look te other considerations. Thoyt
ceuld net grant the second petitien asking a leet,
for that weuld protrset the vacaucy. If they were
te think cf eue annong themselves, they mi ght se-
lect sevenal worthy cf promotion, and outil led te
aspire te the flrst charge cf the Abbey. Boit, if
that wore resolved upcn, they mightbe ifunced
hy their pensonal likings, and they mnight arrive

at ne agreement; it therefore became themn te
exorcise seif-denial, sud net te propose a member
cf Preshytery. Without gciug auy fnrther jute
the argument ho begged te make the foltowing
motion: IlThat, without funther inquirios regard-
ung the woîght due te either cf the potitieus pro-
eented at t ast meeting, the Preshytery resotve that
the Rev. Andrew Wilson, minister cf Falkland,
in the Preshytory cf Cupar, is a fit sud preper
porsen te fill the first charge cf the Abbey parisb
cf Paisley uîow vacant, sud that Mi'. Wilîsou ho
prosented accordingly ; sud that the Moderater
sud Clerk ho autborised te sigu a proentatîcu in
due fermr on behatf cf the Pnesbytery lu Mi'. Wit-
sen 's faveur, sud transmit the same te hlm with-
ont delay." Ho had uo personal acquaintwnce
with the 11ev. gentleman, whese name ho had
just mentioned; but ho had heard hlm speak in
public whero au ordiuary speaker did net usually
succeed lu arrestung attention, sud hoe had been
deeply impressod with the evident siucerity sud
earuostruess wbich appeared in bis langmago sud
manuer. lie had aise receix-ed from others the
most favonrable testimeuy cf Mi'. Wilson as beiag
un acceptable preacher, a zealous parish minister,
sud quito cempotent te stand with auy man la the
Cbnr-ch cf Scotland. lio w-as cenvinced that Mr.
Wilson, as much as lsy lu hlm, wonld live peaco-
ahly w-îth ait mon, sud ce-operate with the
Christian Miuistry lu prcmotiug every cemmen-
dable seheme.

Mn. RFNNÎisoN seconded the motion.
Mn. GRAHAM cf Lochwinnech coiucided with

iail the eulegiums which had been passed ou Mr'.
Wilson, w-ho. lie beliovod, woutd ho a blessing te
any parish ; but bis great difficulty nemainod la
couuueetien wltlî the numeronsly signed petition
lu faveur cf Mr. Brewster. Ho, thoeelre, moved
as an ameudment, "lThat, having duly censidered
the twe petitiens presented at last meeting, the
Presbyîery accede te the prayer cf the finst, sud
appoinît Mn. Brewster te the vacant charg7e,'"
Shoutd they set as proposed by Mr'. Makellar,
they would set a bad example to the Crown sud
Town Councîls, sud outrage the feelings cf the
people.

The MODEsATOR thon asked if auy eue soc-
ouded Mr. Gnaham's ameudment i No response
was made te this ; sud after a considerable silence

Mi'. BREWSTEa ssid, that ho had expected s
gentleman te do se; but in bis absence ho must
stand forward himself, sud ho did se the Iesi un-
xvitlingly, that ho knew hoe was there net te pre-
moto bis own iuterest aicue, but that ef bis cen-
grregation. It was net for Iilm te compare himself
with any whe had been pneposod for the first
change; hoe nover imagiued that there wene net
msuy lu the Chuncb superior te the humble indi-
vidual before them. But ho tooked for the pro-
ferment as a reward for his tong services; sud he
thought the Pnesbytery might have doue a gouer-
ens aud magnanimous act, sud get rid cf sny
little prejudices sgainst hlm, wenldly-miuded and
troublesome man as hoe might ho doemed. Was
ho indeed worldty-minded î Lot thora look at bis
whole course cf public tife, sud they weuld son
that ho bail always disreganded bis cwn interesta.
Was it for persoruat interest that hoe teck a premni-
riont part lu the Auti-slavory mex-ement, sud
threw-up s tegacy, becanse it came tram a slave-
holder i Was it wenldty lu hlm te advecate the
repeal cf the Cern Laws, thenehy cutting dewa
bis stipeud te one-hatf t Wds lie a total abstaiuer
for seif-iuterestsl ?On what did hoe gaiu hy advo-
cating the cause cf the poor te the groat offeace
cf the wealthy heritons 'i By bis mainutenance cf
the Truth ho had risked bis place in the Church.
Ho cared as little as any man about the l iving.
T'hey miglht de with it what they pleased; but
thoy were net te threw calumnies upon hlm. Ho
seccuded the ameudmneut cf Mn. Graham, becauso
it weulId gratify bis numerous sud attached people
whe hait ceme ferwand, net after tuearnu a ser-
mon or twe, but after su expenionce cf' upwards
cf 30 years, sud dectsred their satisfaction with bis
fidelity sud conduct lu every respect. To the
bout cf his abitity ho had doue his duty te aIl
classes cf mon lu the panisu, fearing noue; sud
nover was seduced te sacrifice duty te interest.
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Hie friend on hie lcfl, it seemed, had heard noth-
ing but. evil about himn, his troublesomeness, hie
worldly-mninde4ness, and se forth. Hie mnight
enter largely into details as to the good he had
done, liti le credit as hie had got by it. lHe might
rerind thern of the choiera mob, when hie stood
between the people and the military, arad pre-
vented bloodshed ; of the time of distress, when
the Governiment stores were refused, and when,
after speaking three hours, lie prevented outrage.
It was not wonderful that his libelers did nlot pre-
sent him to a living, Hie would conclude by reit-
erating that hie had the best right te the prefer-
ment. Why should iïot a younger man be con-
tent with the second charge, and take his regular
succession îi It was proper for hlm, whose char-
acter had been trampled on, to speak out. He
had been much abusedl, and must have been doing
Bomne good; when the high and pow erful were
against hlm, lie muet have givea satisfaction to
the poor.

A good deal of unseemnly and irrelevant dis-
eus sion foltowed, whicli was en(led by the
Moderator putting the two motions to the vote.
when there appearcd for the original motion, 12;
for the amendment, 2 (the mover and seconder),
one eider declining to vote.

Mr. Graham and Mr. Brewster dissented, and
pot ested for leave to complain te the Synod.
Their riglit to do so wvas denied; and il was

moved and agreed to withoiît a vote, that sucli
dissents and complainte are in the circumstances
incornpetent, and that the Presbytery refuse tb
receive them. Mr. Brewster dissented.

The Presbytery agreed te meet on Wednesday
Io -ec-__v-Mr. Wilson's answver, and take suc%
steps as may be necessary.

THE Rev. Mr. Wilson lias accepted of' the
presentation to the first charge of the High,
Churcli, Paisley.

OBITUARY.

Died at Collaco Manse, on the 27tb Decemnber,
the Rev. JoHN ]ROGERs, minister of Collace, in
the 88th year of bis sgp, and 55th of bis ininisîry.

At Spring Valley, Morningside, on the 2d Jan-
nary , JSANE, daughter of the late Rev. William
Ritchie, Minister of Athelstaneford.

At 22 Howard Place, on the 2d January, Mrs.
DIANA SHANK, widow of the Rev. Dr. Cook. St.
Andrewse.

At Dyce Manse, on the 5tli February, the Rev.
Thos. Mcekenzie.

At the Manse of Kilchennan, on the 11 th Feb-
ruary, the Rev. John MNcLennan, Minister of that
pa.rish.

At the Manse of Kilmichael-Glassary, Argyll-
sbire, on the 14th Fèbruary, the Rev. DUGALD
CAmPBELiL of Auchinellan, Minîster of Kilmi-
chael-Glassary

At St. Heier, Jersey, on the 15th February,
W1LLIAéM, second son of the late Rev. John
Stirling, D. D, Minuster of Cruigie, Ayrshire.

At Midsande' Villa, Ayr, on the l7th February,
the Rev. ALEX. CXJTHJLL, Minister of the second
Charge, Ayr.

.At King's College, Old Aberdeen, on the 2d
Mardi in the 73d year of hie age, Dr. DtTNcAN
ME,%-ts, Professor of Divinity, and one of lier
Majesty'e Chaplains for Scotland. lie was or-
dainedINfinister of Tarves in the year 1799, fromi
whîch charge lie was, in the year 1815, translated
te the Theological Chair.

On the 2d 'March at 86, Skene Square, Aber-
deen, Wr. WILLihM BRANDei), laie of Turriff, at
the advanced age of 97 years. Mr. Brands was
aneider in the Churcli of Scotlaad for the parish
of Turriff upwards of 72 years, having been
ordained about the year 1779.

THSE LATE REV. CHARLES DOWNiE, 0F CON-
TIN.-Died at Contin Manse on the 1Ithl January
the Rev. Charles Downie in the 48th year of lis

ae, and 26th of his ministry. In the death of
Mr. Downie society lias loei one of its most re-

spected ornaments; and the Church one of its most
zealous and faithful ministere. Affectionately
tender in hie family, susceptible of the etrongeet
attachments, compassionate to the unfortunate,

and ever exerting himef to promote the 'welfare
of those around him, flèw men have possscd
more warml y or more extensively the affections
of lis friends. lie united in the higiest degrce
strong practical sease and wisdom, with sterlingr
rectitude of principle and undevîatîng consistencv
of conduct. In thc pulpit lie was distinguishcd
by enlarged and comprehiensive views of Scriptîare
trutis, as well as for the strict evangelical purity
of' lis doctrine; and no one ever possessed in a
bigler degree the art of enforcing precepte in a
manner at once simple, striking, anidlaupressive.
In the Churci Courts hie unifoirnly commanded
the respect of hie opponents, and the confidence
of his fniends, by the m-eiglit of his personal char-
acter, by the manly fairness otblis deportmcnt,
and tle opinion entertained of thc soundness and
solidity of lis jufigement. While friends (and
they are many) venerate his memrory on
account of lis private wortli, hie dlaims on the
public regard are of n:o ordiaaary kind. 11e lived
an exemplary member of the Church of Christ;
and of tie congregation, over which lie prcsided
for twenty yeare, hie ever pr.oved a kind, dcvoted,
and affectionate pastor.- Coi-respoudettt.

PRESENTATIONS, &c. &e.

MODEBATORsrnP11 0F TEE GENERAL ASSIEMBLY.
-It gives us muueh pleasure te be able on excel-
lent authority to state that the 11ev. Dr Lewis
IV.' Forbes, of Boharm, will ho proposed as Mode-
rator of the next General Aseembiy of the Church
of Scotland. Di'Forbes is not more widely known
than lie le highly esteemed as a faithiful and
popular minister of tle Clurci. and lais numerous
friends will agree with us that from, his higli
s tanding, ability, and zeal, lie ie well entitled to
the lonour whicb it is proposed te confer tipon
him-Aierdeen Journaîl, Janary 1.

PRESENTATIox.-The Earl of Aberdeen has
been pleased (on tie resignation of Mr John
Davidson, Ellon) te issue a presentation in favour
of Mr J. Wilsoa, schoqimaster of Cairney, to the
new quoad sacra dhurci and parisi of Savoci, in
the I>reebytery of Deer, of which, hie Lordehip
je the patron.

PIIESBYTERT or BitEciiN.-The Presbytery
of Brechin met at Stracathro on Wednesdy last,
when MNr Robert Grant was ordained te the office
of the minietry, andi admitted to the churcla and
panish of Stracathro. Afîer the business wae
concluded, that a member of Pnesbytery andi a
numben of the parishioners were esicertaineti at
dutîner by Sir James and Lady Campbell at
Stnacathro House.

Lord Gray lias been pleased te present the ]Rev.
B. Maclean, minister of Kinfauns, te lie uniled
parishes of Liff and Benvie, vacant by the deati
of tie late Rcv. Dr. Addison.

The Queen lias been pleased te present the Rev.
John Reid te the dhurci and parish of Monikie,
in tie Presbytery of Dundee, and county of For-
far, vacant iy the transportation of tie 11ev.
Thomas Mackic, late minister thereof, te the
dhurci and parish of Erekine. Aiso the Rev.
Hugli Morton Jack te the churcli and parisi of
Girthon. in thie Presbytcry andi Stewartry of
Kirkcudbrigit, vacant by the transportation of
the Rev. George Murray, laie minister Ihereof,
te the churcli and parish of Balmaclellan.

PRESBYTERT 0F ST. A.Nnaîws.-Tie Pres-
bytery lield its ordinary meeting at St. Andrews
on tlie 4thi met. Tiere was laid on the T'able a
presentation by the Principal and _Masters of the
United College, St. Andrews, in favour of Mr.
Alexander M'Laren, Rector of tie Dundee
Sclaools, to be minister of lie church and pariel
of Kemback, now vacant. Tic presentation,
witli thc relative documents, having been reati,
w'as unanimously sustained.

MCTS5ELBURH.-The members of North Esk
Churcli have prescnted their esteemed pastor, the
Rev. Mr. Nelson, witli a handsomne pulpit gown
andi cassock, and a set of table-spoons, as a trib-
ute of respect for hie unwearicd exertions 10 pro-
mote their temporal and spiritual weltare.

NE-W STREET CHAPEL, CANqONG-ATE.--OI
the evening of Sabiati last an impressive sermon
was preachcd in lUis chtircli by tie 11ev. Mr.
Gray, of Lady Ycster's, xvhen a collection, wvhich
amounted to upwards of £12, was made for the
funds of the dhurci. This le one of tic nu-
merous places of worship under the fostering
care of the Hlome Missioni Committee. It is ina a
prosperous state uinder tie ministrations of the
Rev. MNr. Scrymgeour, who has officiateti since
December, I 850.-Edinburgh, .tdertiser.

TH-E REPE.AL 0r UINIvERSITY TESTC-We
understand liat at a meeting of the Legislative
Committce of the General Assemnbly, appointed
te watelh over thc progress of meastireâ in Parlia-
ment aflbcting the intereste of tic Citrcl, lield in
Edinhurgli, it was unanimously resolved te rec-
ommend to ail the Preshyteries andi Syriode ho
petition Parliament against tic passing of the
Lord Advocate's Bill for the- abolition of Univer-
sity Tests in Scotland.

THSE L,.w MINEETI.NG 110ousE, BERWICK.-
Divine service was perfonmed in Ibis dhapel on
Sablaîli week by 'hc Rev. Mr. Miltar, and we
uniderstand that the Rev. Mr. Christ ison, of Fou] -
den wa8 appoinled te ofilciate last Sabbath, and
tic Rev. Mr. Edgar of Hutton, tic Sabbati fol-
lowing. We aiso understanti that tie Trustees
have matie an application for supply Io thc Pres-
bytery of Chîrnside, se as te secune the regular
performance of' Divine wonship, upon tic model
of the Establisied Churci of Scotlanti, until a
permanent minister is elected, for whici incas-
tires are to le taken with, as litIle delay as pos-
sible.-Kelso Mail.

ST. BERNAIRD'5 CHURCH.-On Friday a
meeting, of thc Preslytery of Edinlurgli was held
lu St. Bernard'e Churci fbr the purpose of moder-
ating in a cal] to the 11ev. David Brown of Liver-
pool1, t0 le minister of tic parisli of St. Bernard's,
vacant by tie traiiçlation of tic Rev. Mn. Coesar
te 'rranent. Thc Rcv. ',nI. Smith, Moticrator of
tic Pnesbytcry, pneacied and presideti on tle oc-
casion. Thc Rev. gentleman declared bis ac-
ceptance of thc caîl, and thc whole proceedings
wcre most iarnonious. lb is satisfactory to
know that bhis -settlement will be of thc greateet
benefit te this newly formed paniel, lotI frorn
tie ability andi energy of tic presentce, and from,
thc unanimity with whidli tic appointment las
leen rcceived.

LADY GLENORCHY'5 CHURCIS, EDINBTJBGH.
-On Friday the report of J. M. Melville on tic
tilles of Roxburgi Place Ciapel wae laid lefore
thc First Division of* bic Court of Session, anti
approved of ; andi tic Court autiorised deeds of
conveyance of tIaI dhapel te lie execuîed at thc
sight of Mr. Melville b ythe Trustees for tIc
Home Mission Scieme of tic C hurci of Seolland
in favour of tle Trustees of Lady Glenorchl'a
ClurcI, and to le deliverete tic latter on pay-
ment of the snm of £1100. By tîis arrange-
ment the Home Mission Committec will be ena-
bled tb open tlie Ciapel in Roxhurgi Place,
Ediaburgi, as a substitute for tle çuoad sacra
chapel oaf Lady Glenorcly, whici was purclaset
some years ago by tic North British Railway
Coinpany te enable thein te bning ticir bine mbt
the valley of bic North Loch.

GREENSIDE CHURCIS, EDINIIuRGi.-Tle
tower of luis building las juet leen 'coînplcted.
Notwitlisbanding île objections urged by some as
te tie style and situationa of tic chanci and towcr,
tic structure las now an appearancc of compîcte-
nees, if not of eleg-ance, wic il did not before
posese. It aiso now fobrmes a conspicuous andi
attractive feature among tic fcw architectural
decorations of liai district of the town. Tic
tower néfes one hundreti feýet above the thresiold
ot tiec durci. Thc gateway was formerly only
thirty fècI higi, exposing above it a rougI, un-
finislicd gable; tic addition te tic building,
therefore, ie sevcnty feci. Tic towen is twcnty
feet square, and tIc casteblaîtd terrace above je
in ail ciglty-five feet higi, while from tic
corners of tic parapet wall risc four plain octag-
onal tunnels iifteen feet higi. Within tle tower
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a bell, ten cwt. in weighl, will be suspended in a
few days. The completion of lthe citurch wiîl
cost allogetiter £800 or £900, luwards witich.
£200 was voted by lte Town Council, te re-
mainder ut lte funds being chiefiy supplied by
te congregation.

LECTURES ON POPERS' IN GizASGow.-Oll
Thursday evening, lthe Rev. Hugli Stowell ut
Manchester delivered a lecture in the City Hall.
Glasgow, ou te subject ut the Romisit Priesl-
hood. There was a large and attentive audience
present on lthe occasion. The Bey. Professor
Hi occupicd the Chair; and aI lte conclusion ut
thte procccdings a cordial vote ut thanks was given
to lte leclurer.

NIGHT AsYLVM FOR THrE HoUSELESs.--The
Rev. Andrcev K. H. Boyd, Newlon-upon-Ayr,
preached lthe Annual Sermon in aid ut lthe fuuds
ut titis charity in St. Andrew's Church, Edin-
burgit, un Sabbath evening, when lte Rcv. gen-
flemnian delivered an cloquent discourse, lakiug,
titese words for bis lext, Il i have learncd from
experience, &c.11 The churcit was crowded in
every part, and we undcrstand lta lthe collection
amounted lu ahut £20.

UNIVERSITY MissIONARY AssocîATION.-On
Wednesday a remarkably cloquent sermon was
prcacbcd in St. Geurge's Citurch, Edinburgh, by
the 11ev. W. Caird ut Errol. The Rev. gentle-
mian chose for bis texl the words,"I Old tbiugs
are passed axvay; behold, aIl îhings are becorne
ne-t." lThe citurcit xas erowded in every part
by a deeply inîcrestcd and attentive audience.
At lthe conclusion uf lthe service a collection ut
upwards ut £37 w-as made in aid ut the Fonds ut
lte Edinhugit University NMissionary Association,
w-busecdaims w-ere advocated by Mr. Caird in a
pccuiiarly able, cloquent, and impressîve man-
ner.

THE LECTURES ON PoPER.-Tiîe seventh
uf titis valuable series ut lectures by ministers ut
lte Presbytery ut Edinburgh was delivercd in St.
George's C hurcit on Sabitatit evenin.g by lte 11ev.
Mr. Fow-ler ut Ratito. lThe subject ut lecture
w-as "'rthe Seripture Doctrine ut Justificatiou as
perverte.d by lte Churcit ut R-ome." lThe 1.ev.
gentleman tuok as itis texI Roin. iii. 24th lu 29tit
v., and, itaving w-itit great eluquence and power
csîabiished lte Protestant doctrine ut justifi cation,
he proceeded lu refuie by a mnasterty and com-
prehensive argument the iteresies ut lte Churcit
of Rome as embodied in lte Council ut Trent.
lThe lecture was titroughour listencd lu wilth
marked attention, and evidentiy produced a deep
impression 'rThe Citurch. was unusually eiowded,
greal numbers baving been unable lu obtain ad-
mission.

TEIND COURT-PARISE 0F KIiîH-OPs-Tbe
amount ut lthe stipend lu Ibis newly crecled par-
isit, tu wbicit the Rev. Johin Sharpe Gibson was
laîely presenled by lte Crown, came ou betore
the Teind Court on Wcdnesday. Il will be
recoilecled that Kirkhope formerly tormed part,
ut lte parisit ut Yarrow, and was erecled mbt a
separate parisit ciefiy titrogit the exerlions ut
luts Grace tite Duke ut Bucccucit. lThe leinda
beloug lu thte Crowu. and torm part ot lthe endow-
mnents ut tite Deans ut lte Chapel Royal, wbo
draw a large amnount ut revenue tromn Ibis source.
Mr. Gibsun suggested taI his stipeîrd shouid
be fixed at sixteen chaiders; but Ibis was opposed
by thte Crown, wbo w'ould unly consent lu four-
tcen. After counsel had becn iteard for lthe
minister and tite Crown, lte Lord Jusîice-Clerk
said titis was an important charge, and bie did
nul tbink lta lthe demaud ut lthe minister w-as
too itigi. lThe otiter Judges coticurred w-ilh itis
Lordship, and lthe Court fixcd Mr. Gihson's
slipend aI sixteen chalders, one-haîf meal and
one-itait bariey.

WE understand lta lte Rev. Peler M'Larcn,
assistant lu lte Rev. Mr. Stevenson, Dalry, Ayr-
shire, itas been unanimouisly elcted lu lthe Nation-
al Scotch Citrrcit, lweedmoutb, out ut a numer-
ous list ut candidates.

THE REv. DR ClumSiN.-lThis distinguisbed
clergy man preacited eluquent discourses in lwu

of our city churches on Sabbath lu crowded audien-
ces. On both occasions the collection was for
educalional purposes ; and w-e understand taI in
St Euuch's in the forenoon il amounted lu £82,
and in St John's in the eveuiug to £84.- Glslgow
Herald.

TnE CATHEDRAL, GLASGow; REMOvAL 0Vr THE
GALLERIES.-It wdl be observed from an officiaI
announcement in this day's paper ltaI the Com-
missioners ut Woods and Foresîs have ordercd the
remuval ut the present galleries in our venerable
Cathedra]. We need scarccly intorm our readers
Ibat these crections lbormed nu part ut lthe original
structure uftlie Caîhedral ; and lhey have such
an effect in ~iarrin- the fine proportions uf the
building thal the authurities have mure titan
once expressed a desire for their remnovai. The
taking away ut the galleries, lîowevcr, is nul now
any longer a malter ut' opinion; for il is found
that lhey are not only pushing out lthe side-walls,
and lbereby endangeriug the Cathedral, but they
have becomne insecure ut themselves, and mnust be
removed trom a regard lu the safety ut lthe congre-
gatiun. When once away, however, we trust
titat these uusigbtly erections xviii nul he replaced.
We are informed that the fluor ut lthe choir, which
is used as the present place ut worship, is capable
of' being reseated in the Presbyterian mauner ;
and, by the remuval ut the galiery stairs and other
fixings, almosl as much sitting room wili bie afford-
ed lu tite cungregalion as il bas ititherto posscss-
cd, while by ihe change an unbroken view will
be obtaîned trom west lu easl of the fine aisies
and splendid colonnade.-

EMBLEMATIC NAse Es.-Among the parish min-
isters in the Churcit ut Scotlaud at present n'e
find lte following emblemnatie names: 9 Yotings,
an EIder, an Auld, a Fyte. 6 Belîs, a Barr. 2 Orrs,
a Chrystal, a Brarîcks, a Biack, 6 Browns,6 Grays,«
10 Reids, 5 Witytes, and a Duinu; a Booth, a
Bower, a Broumfield, 2 Huis, a Greenhill, a Dale,
a Moore, 5 Parks, a Craig, 2 Burns, a Burnside,
3 Woods, a Blackwood, an Underwood, a Kirk-
Wood, and a Kirke; a King, 2 Clerks, 5 Cooks,
4 Brewslcrs, 3 Gardeners, 6 Taylors, a Webster,a Glover, a Cooper, 3 Wrights, a Mnssan, a Coltler,
2 Turners, and 21 Smiths ! 2 Falconers, 2 Fishers,
a Fuwler, and 2 Hunlers; a Cannan, and 2 Speirs;
a Swan, a Cock,t Craiks, a Robin, a Sang.ster,
andi 4 Martins; a Herdman, with a Ho--, a Kidd,
and 2 Lambs ; a Leitcit, and a Tod, Fairweather,
and Rainy, a Moon, witit 2 Raes, and 2 Somers,
2 Flemings, 7 Scotts, 4 Welsbes, a Frencht, an
lreland, 4 Irvines, a Leitit, a Mearns, a Moffirt,
2 Paisîcys, and 2 Slirlings; a Glegg, a Sharpe,'one Smart, une Strong-, une Hardy, a Grîuve, 2
Hopes, and a JolIy; une Playfair, a Duguid, and
a Proudfoot; a Hume, 15 Grants, and a Freeland;
5 Roses, and a Lillie; a Hay, a Honey, a Horne,
a Bain, a pair uf Batons, a Blaird, andi a Bust; a
Wight and a Spark; 4 Littles, a Lang, 3 Los,
2 Mylnes, and une Mair; 8 Laws, a Landlaw, a
Moniraw, a Wititelaw, a Wordie, a Slory, and 2
Lees; a Bez-, a Rubit, a Steele, and a Seller; a
Touch, a TrýailI, a Waddell, 10 *Walkers, and
4 Cruikshanks.

THE Rrsv. DR., N.iPiga AND THE OLI) COLLEGE
K[Rir.-We tink il ur duty to cati attention lu
lthe liberal ani laudab!e announcement which
was lateiy made by the Rei'. 1)r. Napier, of Black
friars Church, lu the effect that un evening service
wouid. be given in this churcit for the henefit of
ail and sundry Who mighit citouse lu attend, and
mure especial for the sake of those who are flot
providcd witit Sunday apparel, and Iherefore. it
is much tu be teared, are nul ini the habit ut gning
lu church aI ail. We say wititout hesit*ion that
Dr. Napier gives an excellent sermon, as al], wbu
are accustomed lu attend on bis minisîraîiuns,
can bear witncss ; but somehow tor many years
the church bas been very poorly attended, and
w-as su in the lime of Dr Napier's prcdecesr,
and long previous lu the secession of lthe Free
Churcit. We eau oniy account for this from the
nature ut the iocaiity in which. te church is plue-
cd, and from the oid-tashioned and uninviting
character ut lte structure itseif. Il is nul s0
itandsome or modernized and attractive in its

appearance as some of the pretty gew-gaws of
the Free Church, and indeed it cannot be compar-
ed in this architectural view of the mattcr to the
other Established Churches ofth-e city. A person
May sit in it, however, quite comfortably ; and
no one who gues will be dissappointed in the ser-
mon when the parish minister officiates. This
wc can say in perfect sincerity, ani al[, who have
opportunities of judging, will flot be slow to
agree with us.

We therefore strongly urge upon the poorer class-
es, and more especially on those'vho mnay have
abstained hitherto from guing to church in con-
sequence of not possessirîg a very satisfactory
wardrobe, lu take immediate advantage of Dr.
Napier's highly liberal invitation, which, we hesi-
tale not to say, is given in the true spirit ut Chbris-
tian charity. The church has room and to spare,
and the worthy minister very naturally and prop-
erly wishies 10 sec the pews occupied by those
who have most need of his excellent pastoral in-
structions. The invitation to ail to corne, wheth-
er provided with Sunday attire or not, is there-
fore flot limited to the evening. At any and every
time, forenoon or afternoon, the Gospel will be
f4eely preachcd Io as many ns choose to enter tu
avail themselves of his ministrations. He wishes
to render his church effectually, whiat the Church
of Scotland bas always been, or ought always to
be,1 really the' poor mnan's church ; and we think
it would ill become us not to eall the public atten-
tion to his earnest announicement and free invita-
tion tu that effect. We hope therefore that our
readlers,.-tvho inay peruse this, will not fail to give
the fact as much publicity as lhey can, more espec-
ially among that class for whose bonefit chiefly
it is intended. Reforiner's Gazette.

PBR:SBYTFRY 0F CIJPAR.-The ordinary meet-
ing oi this Reverend Court was held on Tuesday,
February 1, Rev. -Mýr. Reid (Kettle), Moderator.
On the motion of Mr. Lawson of Creieh, seconded
by Dr. Anderson of Newburgh, it was agreed to
insert on the minutes an expression of' regret at
the recent sudden death of Mr. Cook ut Ceres,
and of the high estimation in which ha was held
by lthe Presbytery and his pdrishidners. A pres-
enlalion by the Earl of Glasgow, lthe patron of'
the parish of Ceres, in lavour ut the 11ev. J. C.
Brown, assistant mainister ut Kilwinning, was
laid on the Table, and read by the Clerk, as was
also the presentee's letter of acceplance, with his
license, Presbyterial certificate, and other rela-
tive documents. The presentation was sustaineLi,
and the Presbytery agi eed lu meet on Thursday,
11 th March, al noon, for the purpuse ut ntodekat-
ing in the cali, Mr. Scott, Dairsie, lu preach and
preside on the occasion. MNr. Hogarth, banker,
as Secretary of the Commilîce appointed at the
publie meeting held al Cupar un behalf of the
Endownient Scheme, briefly addressed the Pres-
bytery in regard lu, the present position of thse
Seheme. It was agreed strungly to recommend
the Seheme lu the support uf the parishes withia
the Presbytery.

PRE5BYTERY OF' DUND£iE.-AI a meeting of
Ibis Rev. body on Wednesday lasl, Mr. Smith,
une uf the managers of Chapeishade Church, laid
on the Table a calI lu the Rev. Mr. 'MeKenzie,
probationer, unauiimousiy agreed lu at a recent
meeting ut the cougregation ; and also a bitter of
acceptance by Mr. NlMeieuzie. Mr Honey said
that he had recently been in a district in Aber-
deenehire, wvhere Mr. MeKeozie had been resi-
dent for several years, aud aIl thal he had heard
concerning him was in the highest degree favour-
able. He moved that lte Presbytery agree lu the
prayer, and proeeed as early as possible lu the
settiemeut uf INr. MeKenzie ini Chapeishade.
T'his w-as agreed lu. At a subsequeut stage of
the business Mr. Irvine gave notice ut the fol-
lowing motion for next meeting: IlTh'at, as il
was threateued lu slI lthe Parish Churcit ut Gor-
bals, Glasgow, iii consequeuce ot a dcbt accumu-e
lated upun il from a teu-duty, which liability had
been concealed front the 1rsbytery uf' Glasgow,
the Kirk-session ut Dundee be requested lu ascer-
tain lte state of affairs in regard lu the place of

jworship ut thte Cross Churcit congregation, w.hich



subject bad been allowed to, lie in abeyance for
the last few years."1

PRESBYTE RY 0F SELIRIt.-Tbis Presbytery
met in the Parisb Cburch of Kirkbope (Ettrick-
bridge) on Tuesday for the induction of the Rev.
John S. Gibson, as the first minister of the re-
cently erected parisb. 'Ihe services of the day
having been conducted in an able and impressive
manner by the Rev. Mr. Allardyce of Bowden,
and Mr. Gibson baving reeîved a cordial wel-
come from the numerous congregation that filled
the cburcb, it was moved by Mr. Pbin, seconded
by Nlr. Murray, and unanimously agreed to,
"Tbat the Presbytery, baving tbis day bad the
satisfaction of inducting a parochial minister loto
tbe district formerly attacbed to tbe Chapel ot
Ettrickbridge, and recently erected into a parisb,
cannut but remember that tbe people of Ladbope,
witbin their own bounds, as well as the inhabi-
tants of many otber districts in Scotland, are as
yet destitute of the privikges wbicb the parishion-
ers of Kirkhope now enjoy; and, considering tbat
thé- Church bas a great Scbeme for supplying the
wants of these localities, whicb is conducted witb
remarkabie energy, ahility, and success by Dr.
Robertson, and that notbiuig like a general move-
ment in its behaîf bas bitberto been mode within
tbe limits of tbe Presbytery, eorncstly recom-
mend to tbe people oi their porishes to contribute
iiberally in support of tbis important Christian
enterprise, and appoint a Committee witb instruc-
tions 10 take sucb steps as may be likcly to pro-
mYote that end."

PRrESB1YTERY 0F GLASGow.-Tbls Presbytery
held an ordinary meeting on Wedncsday, Dr.
Runciman. Moderator. Principal '%I acfarlane
stated( that two applications were ready to be
made to the Presbytery for disjunction and erec-
lion into separate parisbes. The tirst wasSpring-
burn. at present forining part of bis (Dr. Ml.'s)
0w-n parish, St. 1%ungo's. That station seemed
now lu be in a very prosperous condition, neorly
two bundred seats w-ere lct and occupied, and
the congregation were on tbe increase. A plan
for a achool had been ogreed uipon, and there
w-as every prospect of a building being s000
erccted. The proposai to disjoin the parisb bod
the concurrence of' the heritors of the parisb of
Glasgow ln the viciinity of Springburn; and for
imiiself, as minister of St. Mungo's parish, bie w-as

desirous of giving the proposai every encourage-
ment, countenance, and support. Mr. Arthur,
minister ut Springhurn, compeared and requested
the appointment of a Committee to iinspect the
bounds proposed to be erected into a parish. lie
stated tbat tbe expense of disjuncîion could be met,
ibhat the congregaîlon w-as respectable and increas-
ing. and their Sabhath-scbool in a very flourishing
condiition. The Presbytery appoinled a Commit-
tee, in terms of the request, to confer w-itb tbe
Cburch Building Society, to 'nspect and report.
Mr. Stewart, minister of St. Mork's congregation,
Glas-oW, tben prescnted a petition to a similor
cffect as tbe requeat made ln the case of Spring-
burn ; and it was agreed to remit that application
to the same Committee bo consider and report.

THE MLADRAS CHURcH 0F SCOTLAND Asso-
CIAToN.-Tbe vigour and efficincy wbicb the
Churcb of Scotland is sbowing lu the Colonies is
highly satîsfacîory. An influential ani important
meeting took place at Madras on ltme l8tb of
November last for the purpose of forming on
Association, in connection with the Church, to
encourage an(l promote undertakings of Chîristian
uisefulness. On the motion of the Ilon. Daniel
Elliot, Dr. Robert Davidson was colled to the
Chair. The Association was organized and
formcd accordingly. What it aims at w-as laid
before the meeting ln tbe following Resolution:
,, That it shaîl be the object of the Association to
encourage and promote sucb. undertakings of
Christian usefulness as mnay he deemed suitable 10

k hlemselves, and accordant witb the general pur-
poses for wbicb. il is dcsîgned. especially sucb as
the following: First, General obj eîs connected
witb the Churcb, inclludin, , Relief of the lu-
digent poor; 2nd, Education of poor childrcn ;
3rd, Cburch expenses not otherwise provided for;
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4tb, Formation of a Book Depository for the sale
and distribution of Bibles, Psalm Books, Confes-
sion of Faith, Catechisms, and other works cou-
nected with the Church of Scotland, and not gen-
erally procurable ln this country ; 5th, Increase
of Church Library, aircady commenced; 6th,
Expenses connccted with the new burial-ground.
Second, The support of the native congre gation
already formed in connection witb the Church, of
native catecbists connected therewith, and the
English congregation ; and the support and exten-
sion of the Schools conoected witb the Church of
Scotland in this Presideucy, whietber for Native
East Indians or Europeans. Third, The exten-
sion,. when îîracticable and wbereothey may be
required, of the Ordinances of Religion in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland amon ' our coun-
trymen and others in the provinces." Heartily
do we join in the belief that the Church of Scot-
land, far from being lukewarm and feeble in the
Colonies, as her enemies give out, was neyer
more ali ve vi th active zeal than she is at present.
-Duniries Hclrald.

EXTRACT.

NOTES ON, DR. CU.Niý1G's LECTURES.-The intense excitement wbich pervaded London
in 185f), when Dr. Wiseman was created by the
Pope Archbishop of Westniinister, produced one
permanent good effect by calling Dr. Cumming
into the field. The talent for public lecturing-,
which this reverend and highly accomplished
1gentleman has more especially exbibited sinice
that period., might have remained comparatively
dormant, bad flot the spark been struck forth by
his coining into direct collision with the Popish
Cardinal. Dr. Cnmm-ing's naine has long been
distinguished in London, has long been known
in that great mietropolis as an honour to the Nation-
al Church, of Scotland, to which hie bclongs; but
the Papal Aggression, as it is called, has given
hlm a new kind of celebrity, and seems to have
called forth alI his high talent, and all the com-
manding energies of bis mind in such a manner
as to yield him an exclusive title to be viewed as
the great champion of Protestantism in the present
day. It is difficult to say precisely at what Father
Gavazzi airns or under wNhat particular banner he
is enlisted. Besides labouring under the disad-
vantage of lecturing ln what may be termed, with
reference to bis hearers in this country, an un-
known tongue, he labours also for an undefined
obj.ect, some reformation in the Church of Rome

md 3ced, but of wbat nature, or to wbat extent, is
not precisely explained. Father Gavazzi's lec-
tures migbt suit a Roman Catholic audience, or
the subjects of a Roman Catholic state, but they
appear to us comparatively little adapted for an
Englisb or Scotch audience of Protestants. There
is still some miystery about Father Gavazzi and
the object and precise drift of bis repeated lec-
tures, with thé way in which the money is dis-
posed of, that seems to demand explanation. The
whole affair bas too much the appearance of' a
simple pecuniary speculation.

With the 11ev. Dr. Cumming', on the contrary,
there is no mystery. The character, in wbich be
comes beflore us, is plainly avowed ; the object,
whicb bie bas in vîew in i ecturing. is explîcitly
stated. lie comes before us as a minister of the
Cburcb of Scotland, to advocate tborougbly Prot-
estanît principles in opposition to Popery.

It is something to the bonour of the Church of
Scotland that, w-bile the Papal Aggression was
cbiefly drectecl against the Englislî Clîurcb, the
former is thiat wbicb bas furnished the mnost (lis-
tinguisbed anit.igoni. t to tbis insidious movement.
ln. Dr. Cumming- C r 1mnaI Wiseman bas met %vitIî
more than bis match, with one wn-ho lias tracked
hlm through al] bis sinuiosities, exposed bis so-
phisms, convicted bim of' positive t'alhelood, Pnd
beld hlm upto contLemptin bis true colour-s. Wben
tbe bull or proclamation w-as is§ued by tbe Pope
for erccting- in London a great cathedral for the
Roman Catbolic worsbip l u ll continental fasb-
ion, it was Dr. Cumming w-ho prnposed tbat this

should only be permitted on condition of the Pope
ollowing thbe erection of a similar Protestant place
of worship lu Rome, a pcrfectly fair proposai, but
w-bich, we believe, bas issued in the Pope aban-
doning- the idea w-hicb led to il. Nothing could
be more nalural or just thon the dlaim of tolera-
tion for toleration ; but Popery sbrinks witb berror
f'rom sucb on equitable test. It at once exposcd
in the cleorest possible ligbt the infamous Lraud
on wbich the Papal Agg,.ression was founded, the
pretendedjigbt 10 entire liberty of conscience and
freedom of religlous worship, which Cardinal
Wiseman w-iýth unporalleled. impudence demanded
so clamorously lu England wbile, at the very
same moment tbe liberty, thus baugbtily claimed,
w-as utterly denied and repudiated in Romani
Catholie countries, and more especially in Rome
itself, the capital and centre of the Roman Catho-
lic f.mitb.

We are sure that Dr. Cumming's lectures bave
even more thon realised the inost sanguine antici-
pations of those w-ho were prepared 10 expect
much from tbem. leelbas glhowni in moal striking
colours îiot only the corruptions and abominations
over the masses, bow it appeals to the heart hy
every avenue of the senses, how it employs al
agyencies. agencies the most diverse, and appo-
rently the niost incousistent, to work towards
one great end, the aggrandizemcnt of the priest-
hood. Hie bas unmasked ils exclusive dlaims lu
antiquity by sbow-ing that the Protestant creed is
reolly mucb older than tînt subscribed 10 hy Ro-
man Catholies. He lias uumasked its exclusive
dlaim to unity by sbowing that its uuily is mnerely
o surface uîîiflormity produced by the absence of
indepenident belief, and the constraint and igno-
rance in whicb. the people are held. He bas
showu also that ex-en its prelended unity, in that
sense in xvhich il is claimed, is a mere fiction,
and that there are varîous divisions and differeuces
iu the Cburch of Rome itseif.

We tbink bis lecture on Tuesdoy eveuing w-as
ev'cu superior lu point of attractive interest 10 bis
first lecture. lb abounded in vari:ety of incident.
and opt and beautiful illustration. We tbiuk
tbere xvas much trutb iu bis remark, that, xvben
a Churcb. begîns to concentmate ils attention on
mere externat forms and splendid architectural
decorotions, on tati spires, beoutifil painting, &c.,
-this affords a strong symtom tbat the louer
glory is fading, and thot there is o cousciousness
of weakness in some eqsential element. When
we look around us, we thiîîk we sec someîlîing
of this kind beginning to put itseif forth in a
Chureb wbîch professes 10 be very differeut fi-om
Popery, but w-bicb, inotwithstaniding, may be
almost uuconsciously influenced by a sinitar
spîirit, and may tend to a similarobject, ag.grandise-
meut of the priestbood.

Wortby of special notice w-ere Dr. Cumming's
concluding remarks on Tuesday evening. is
giowing appeal to Protestants of ail Evangelical
denominations. to sink their respective tifferences
so fur Os to altow of their combined movement
against Popery, w-as most particutarly caiied for.
Witness the pitiful display whicb was lately made
at Stirling, wheu tiot ouly Dr. Beitb, o ciergy-
mani,r-atd Dr. Muscliet, a loymnan, of the Free
Cliurch, but several UJnited I>resbylerian minis-
ters, met 10 petition atgainst Maynootb, and ended
by fighting against each other. The ouly point,
ou wvlicb tbev aI t agreed, xvas in declaring
that tbey could not oand w-ould not co-ope-
rate with ministers of the Establisbed Churcb
in speaking or petitioîîiîg ogainst the endow-ment
of Popery! This one point of agreement and
one comimon aversion broîmght tbemn together;
but, Iob il tumned out (so narrow xver- their preju-
dices and ideas) tîmat they coul not ex-eu co-ope-
rote w-iîh one anotber; and the muovemnet, whicb.
commuenced against Popery, and was mixed with
a furious display of bigotry agoinst tbc Estoblisbed
Cburch, euded in a tierce attack against the Free
Clîurcti, as represented iii the person and senti-
ments of Dr. I3eitm, au attack in w-hich even. the
Free Church cbairmau and eIder, Dr. Muscliet,
joined, and was, of course, thme niost violenît and
virulent of the set!

llow truly w-rýtched and pitifut was sucb a
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display as this in the presence ot a great common
enemy! The Roman Catholics thcmselves could
flot be more fanatical or exclusive. MTe rejoice
to see that the Established Church, of which Dr.
Cumming is so bright an ornament, evincps a
very diffiýrent spirit, and that it can afford to co-
operate mith any respectable denomination of
Christians in such a sacred cause.-Reforiner's
Gazette, Glasgow.

IE VIEW.

A TRiBuTE 0F RESPECT TO THE MEMORT OF A GOIOD
MAN: A Sermon preached in St. A ndrew's
Churck, Mlontreai, on the occasion of the death
of Hugh Brodie, Esq.. (late one of the Eiders
of that Churvh,) by Alexander iflathieson, D.).

Our design irs neither l0 criticise for
commend this excellent discourse, but to
udd our 'l tribute of respect to the memory
of the good man," whose loss gave occa-
sioià fo its delivery in the congregation of
wbich lie wvas a member, and a useful arnd
nîuchi respecte(l office-bearer. He wvas a
long tried one ; yet it cau hardly he said
that this added much to the confidence
eposed in hlm, or drew towards hlm much

increase of' regard. A short acquaintance
witlh 11lr. Birodie served to showv ibiat the
Uines of excellence in bis character had
been early and deeply traced, and that, to
wvhatever tests hie might be subjécted,
littie of new would be br-ouglîIt out, and
the sterling value oU ail the old fully estab-
lislîed. As fiar as human testiniony may
give a warrant for the designation, tbose
who respect bis memory are a'nplyjusti-
lied lu speaking cf hlmii as a Good Man.
None who knew birru will dispute the pro-
priety of the titie. Such is the witness
wbich a long, and, as far ais man can judge,
a well spent lifiý bas obtained for bis memn-
ory on earii anion- aIl wbo knew hlm;
anI they were înany. As bis tille ta a
good name ainong bis brethren was neyer
disputed duriug bis life, and hie must have
bad many intimations that hae enjoyed
such a reputation, lie could flot but be
aivare that it wouid be establisbied ln the
mnouth of many witnesses at his deatîb
but lie kmiew also that the honour, which
would be thus done tb bis name at bis
departure from amongst uis, bowever
honest and sincere, or aven just and well
deserved, was flot to be taken as a sure
prelude to a far bigber testimony, to be
given or withheld by a more impartial
Judge, when hie should leave bis body 10

his nicurning friends 10 be laid iu thie
dust, and bis spirit should return 10 God
Who gave it.

From words hae now and thea let faîl,
it was evideut that for sonie years the
thouglit was beconîing habitually present
to bis mind that the timie of bis departure
was nt hand, when bis greac accounit would
bave t0 bc given-in, anti that neither lthe
testiniony of' bis own conscience, if hie
couid have obtained it, nor that of ail bis
bretbren, would avail to justify hlm in the
sigrht of God. As men were often saying
of hilm, " Well doue," and hie knew they
were, it suggested to him-and, though. he

was reserved lu the expression of bis reli-
gious convictions, perbaps to a Inuit, yet
it escaped from hlm in words which, from
the mouth of one more free of speech ou

scsujects, might have signified little-
that, bowaver grateful tbis test1 uîony froni
bis braîbren might be, ha knew well it
amotiuted to no guarantee that hie would
heur froni the mouth of bis Judge and
Saviour "Weil done, good and faithful.
servant, enter into the joy of thy Lor-d."

Mc. Brodie came to this country many
years ago, wlîen quite a young man, and,
though his cliaracter was thus matured in
a very different sphere of Christian benev-
oleuce, and amid very differeut influences,
yet, singular as it may seem, to find bis
prototype as hie appeared but the other
day lu bis old age hera lu Canada, wc
must go back t0 the parish patriai chs of
,Scotland thirty yaars ugo. is religion,
both iu its iuward workings and outward
manifestationîs, was more in unison ivith
that of these men of the olden lime than
the spirit of tbe present day. We do not
notice Ibis as an excellence, but neither
can wa stigmaiz:e it as a defeet. He pre-
sented 100 faithful. an image of those spir-
itual fnîb ers, or, 10 use the designation
by wbiih ey wiere corrrc-tly known, the
Good JI'en, wbomn we ware taugbî 10 rev-
eceuce lu our youth, to permit of any fault-
fanding on our part.

Trlose, wbo knew Mr. Brodie înost la-
timately, know thiit lu hlm, the faith of a
Christian was both firm and effectuaI, the
source of a humble trust for bimself in tbe
lledeemer's nigbiteousnass, anîd of active
benevolenoe towards bis fallow-rna.

Though far froni indifferent 10 the
spread of tha Gospel througbout the
world, yet hae did not enter muchi mt the
Missiontîry spirit of t4e day, WVe have
no doubt hie contribuîed of bis substance
t0 aid the various religions and benevolent
societies tbat have sprung-tip and doue so

*nuh good iu our geucration, but should
suppose he did not take any very active
part lu their affairs ; foc, thou gh very soci-
able in bis disposition, bie was by no means
gregarions iu bis modes of doing good.
He was very hclpful t0 nîany lu many
ways, and commeuded many to the help
of others; but we doubt if ever the thougbt
of forming an association foc any purpose
,whatever ever crosscd lus mind. lu these
things hae resembled tbe Good Mlen, with
whose memory bis image so n aturally
associates itself' that wve can only think of
hlm as one of the venerable baud.

A Missionarv movement was only com-
meneing lu tue Church iii tlîeirday; tbey
had not leacned to look for a field of well-
doing beyond te corner of the Vineyard
in wluich their lot had beau cast; but ai ler
movements were shaking the moral, reli-
.glous, and social systemn under whicil tbey
had been brouglit up, and producing
changes lu sentiments nnd conduct wvbich
were flot good ; and tlie Good 1len of
those limes were, as wve well remember,

much more conservative than progressive
lu îlîeir religions aspirations. Mucb of
titis was 10 be seeu lu Mr. Brodie ; but
what shall we sny, did lie not aiways keep
lus bauds full witli such good deeds as bie
believcd hiniself best able 10 render to bis
bcethren ? and did hae not do ail thiese in
the name of a Christian ? Were we to
suy tlîat by bis life and conversation hie
adoruned flic doctrine of luis God and
Saviour, ive would be itayiug what lie
would lîimself have shrunk fromn hearing;
but, were wa 10 say that the credit of any
thing lie did was due to himsaif, or to auy
goodness lu himself, and flot to'the grace
of God and bis profiting lu tbe doctrine of
Christ, wa shouid be doing greal wrong 10
the prineiples ou whiclî lie actedl tlîrough
life, and the hope iu wbich ha trusted t0
pass safaiy thcough the valley of the
shadow of' deatb.

To the religion of the Bible the world
owes any grood tat was donc lu it by Mr.
Brodie ; and, hai4ng andaavoured, to walk
in uprigbtuess according to its precepts,
il lias liappanemi 10 huîn uccording to that
wbmchi is writteu among ils wise and truc
sayings, - The memiory of the just is

The!i removal of Mr. Brodie from titis
life wvns, perbaps, felt as niuch or even
more as a loss ual 10 ba repaired tbrougli-
out tlue congregation of lime wvriter of tbis
notice as in that of wbicli hae was a mem-
ber, for mauy oU them could from personal
experience testify 10 the truth of the trib-
ute paid to bis uîemory iri very cloquant
ternis by the Mlontireal Witniess. It bas
already appeured lu our pages ; but vie
quote againtha foliowiug sentence "Mr.
Brodie wvas ampliaticaily tue friand of bis
feliow-man ; aven ready' 10 assist with luis
counsel, bis personal labour, and in deserv-
inug cases with bis pursa. He espeeially
took purticular pàeasure in giving infoi-ma-
tion and counisel to biis couintrymen ncwly
acrrved, for wboni bis bouse was- avec
open; and many in varlous parts of Canada
eau look back to their visit 10 Mr. Birodie,
as oua of the flrst and mnost profitable tbey
paid ou Canadian sal."

We now make way for the testimony of
bis Pastoc, who had tbe best opportunities
foc kîiowing bis wocth as a man, amid
piely as a Christian. We give the cou-
cluîsion of Dr. Matlîiesou's sermon lu fu11,
as it is impossible t0 sapacute the generai
exhortation from fhose passages which,
relate t0 Mr. Brodia without spoilinig the
affect ot the whole:-

My beloved Flock! whom it is my desire bo
present unto the Lord holy and unblamable and
unreprovable in Ris sight, let me earnestly urge
you to cultivate the Churistian virtues implied in
the words of the taxt, cnforced, as thuey are, upou
your practice by the will of God, and silently
commended to your attention, as they have long
beeu, by a bright, living Exemplar, recently re-
moved from ) ou. 1 have no doubt, from the na-
ture of our precediug remarks, you have cou-
cluded-and you have concluded jîistly-that they
had a specific referemîce to the character of that
venerable, and truly Good Man, so long a zealous
and rcspected Office-bearer of this Congregation,
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whom it bath pleased God to remove from this
sinful and suffering state-we bumbly trust-into
the bliss of Heaven. It is flot my practice, as you
are aware, my Brethren! to advert on every oc-
casion fromi the pulpit to the decease of our
friends, and fellow-worshippers, unless in very
generai ternis, and that only at the close of the
year, when reviewing the incidents that have dis-
tingu ished ils course, and that affect us as
a Christian Society. Thse few exceptions to this,
for various reasons, necessary rule, will be found
in those striking occurrences, that have presented
the graceful and matured piety of some young
menîber of the, Church iii the most impressive
forms before us; or, when the long tried and
faithful services of' some aged "lMan of God",
widely distînguishied, and generally beioved for his
public benefactions and personal worth, exhibit
lessons of Christian virtue, presscd home upon our
hecarts and our consciences with no oidinary per-
suasive power. My friends! such a lesson God
is now givîng us either in love or in anger. Let
us receive il in meekness and fear. Bowing in
holy resignation 10 lis will, let us learn rigisteous-
iiess, and strive 10 convert that, which, humanly
speaking, we rnust ail acknowledge to be a heavy
blow, into a means of higher spiritual life and
comtort.

However reluctant 1 feel 10 pass beyond thse
usual track of 'exhortation on this occasion,-
lbow.ever consclous 1 arn tliat I can but very in-
perfèctly delineate the true cisaracter of thse
larnented Dead, and but inadequately express that
sympathy witis the bereaved family, which your
own intense feelings would dictate,-sowever

willingiy 1 woul leave you in solemn silence to
pay the tribute of a tear to the rnenory of the
J)cparted,-J fècI il to be a duty whicis 1 owe to
rnyself;-l feei it to be a duty which I owe to you
10 culi your attention for a moment to the loss
which this commrunity, and the Church of
Christ, has sustained (in so far as we are
perinitted to judge) by an event whicil we
ail deplore.-I feel il 10 be a duty, which, as a
Miniister of'Christ, 1 owe 10 Ibis congregation, to
bid you recal (while they are yet fresi on your
minds) those Christian vîrtues and graces which
so eminentiy diqtinguished our departed friend,
and to beseech you t0 be followers of him, even
as lie was of Christ Jesus. I will iiot in this place
dlaim your respect bo his meniory on account of
thse mnany excellent social qualities, that made bimn
unîversaliy loved anîd respected. I do not bold
him out as a spotless exampie of Christian ex-
cellence. There were specks anid blemishes in
his character, as ini tsat of ail other men. But n
one] was more deeply sensible of his iraperfec-
lions and failings tisan he was of his; and, while
he humbly acknow'ledged, the corruptions of his
heart, and his frequent estrangements from G-od,
hie aitned at highcr thiîîgs, and by tise grace given
t0 isim he was-when compared with tise mass
of what is comnîonly called the"I Christian world"

-. as a ligsit sliiiîg in a dark place." Triere
were in his conduet many exteinal manifesta-
lions of the inner powver of a living faith ; yet no
one was less sensible of his goofi qualities than he
,vas isimself, while be honestly and sincereiy
acknowiedged that, whatever virtues adorned hi s
character, il was 10 the grace of God that hie owed.
theni.

But, without pronouncing any eulogium dn de-
parted worth, I feel I wouid niot be in my duty,
did 1 not avail myself of thse solemn impressions
ief't upon your xninds by thse recent affectiîig
removal of tisis Good Man from amongst us, 10

give decision t0 your piety, and a frésh impulse
to your actions,--did 1 flot press home upon your
consciences the necessity of being actuated by the
same higi Christian prineiples,-did. I not press
home upoiî your hearis bis boly and uniformly con-
sistent conduct as a pattern for you 10 imitate,--
did 1 not bid you behold in this mournful occur-
rence thse cetI on earth of all men, and entreat you,
as rational and inîmortal creatures, not 10 expend
ail the energies of your imperishable nature ont tise
perishable objects of Ibis world,-did 1 not be-
8eecis you 10 remember that you were made for
eternitv, made t0 love and serve God, and enjoy

His favour for overmore-a:ndl warn you, that, if
you frustrate Ibis great end of your being, you
will entail a caiamîty on yourselves, which no
languagye can describe, and will fling away an
immortal crown, for thse loss of which no eartisly
happiness cati compensate.

H1e, whose absence this day we lament, isad
been from ils organization (nowN nearly haif a
century ago) an uprigit and consistent member
of Ibis Church, and for more than baîf tisaI period
a respectable Office-bearer. In looking back. t
tise events of thse ]ast few tlay3, and recalling 10
mind tise venerable appearaîsce, lise unostentatious
piety, and genuine worth of that truly good man,
it is natural for us to feel and ho express our regit et
for the loss we have ail sustained by the removal
of soexemplary a follovver of Christ, and so valu-
able a member of society.

As a community, we have rnucb cause 10
mouro: for at a humble distanc,ý ie foliowed the
sheps of bis Heavenly Master, wbo went about
doing good. Nothing gave him greater pleasure
than in being employed in benefiting otisers.
This xvas thse distinguisiing, characteristie of his
mind. During tise latter years of hais life more
of bis lime and labour was expeîîded in this way
tisan in bis own affairs. There are many wiso
will acknowledge wih lhankfulness, iA has been
chiefi yo 10is prudent advice and helping baud,
that they owe, under God, tiseir eartisly success
and prosperity; and they are not a few, who wiil
ascribe 10 bis pions counsels tiseir commencement
or continuance in tiseir Christian course. In tise
sphere in wlîics ise rnoved, perbaps, tisere bas îlot
been a man in tbis Province tbe instrument of 50
mncb good 10 bis fellow-rnen ; for, though be w-as
a man witliout guile, humble, earnest,. sincere,

.Of coînprebensive benevolence, and wide generos-
itv.yet bis deep-toned piety, bis keen sagacity,
andl discriîninating prudence, taîgbt: bim 10 guide
bis affiirs witb discretion. I

As a congregation, we bave mucb cause bo
mourn; for few took a deeper interest in the
wellare of the cisurcb, or more earnestly desired
to see it prosper bots in its temporal and spiritual
affairs. At tise samne time we have mucis rea-
son 10 tbank God, tisat be bath sparcd to us s0
long one, wbo, bots by bis influence and
example, contributed in no smail degree to ils
advancernent. 0f Ibat useful and moraliy
influential class of men, tise Eiders of tise Cisurcis
of Scotland, altisougs not without bis deficiencies,
bie w-as rnost exernplary in tise performance of
tise duties of bis office. Were I to express my
sense of personal obligation 10 bito, language
would fail me. is counsels were tise counsels
of sincere friendsisip, sanctified by tise most
delicate sensibility ani warrnti of Christian
affection. His encouragement ini tise hour of
trial was tise animatin1g support of unbending
rectitude, and tise deep sympathies of a generous
beart. A1tisougis, like tise Aîîostiles, an tu ilearned
and unpoiisbed man, be w-as a iian of mucis
information, and truc politeness. Neyer shahl I
forget tise sbriîîking deiicacy with whicb ie
Would remind me of anydluty ' had omitted, or sug-
gest any"measure wbich, he conceived.vouid tend
to tise advancement of tise Cisurcis of tise Redecîn-
er : and tise sincere deligist lie feit Nisen bie
bebeld tbe -race of God displayed iin any of tise
professed followers of Jesus. Inso0far as respects
buman agency, I niay truly say, my riglit arm

w-as shorn of ils strenglis on tihe day, tisat "God
took bim."l

lie w-as a pions man ; but bis piety was not
thse noisy piety of vain profession. Il was tise
piety of the iscart, all-pervading, mingling witis,
and sanctifying tise pursuits of lite. Il was tise
animating principie of bis conduct throug-i bis
life loiig,-babitua!, practicai, cheerful. H-e was
no Ascetic. H1e wu-as a shrewd, observing, cau-
tions mnan. -Tbere was an air of innocent pleasant-
ry in bis discourse, a joyousness in bis actions, a
bale, souîîd vigour in bis piety. lie was a
bater of bypocrisy, a contemner of ostentation,
but a sinîcere lover of ail good men. Wisile ho
book. a lively interest in every institution titted
to ndvance tise rcligious interests of bis feliow-
mcn, il was not of thaI bustling sort, whicis is ail

in ail witb some mcn. To judge of tise influence
of Religion on bis cisaracter, you required 10 know
him, 10 sec bim at tise family altar, or witisin
tise flouse of God. ho witness tise uniform tenor
of bis contînct. How carnest, bow devout, isow
re.gular was ise, as a worsisipper of God! lie
";walked in ail tise commarudments andi ordinan-
ces of tise Lord blameless."1

Firmiy attacised 10 tise Cisurcîs of bis Fatiiers,
ho was distinguisbed for a candour, and simplici-
ty of mi, tisat led hlm bo respect tise opinions
of' ail who diflered fron isim. While ise per-
ceîvcd and appreciated tise bigis advantages
wlsici tisat Cisurcis possessed, us an efficient anfi
a, long isonoured instrument for pubiisising tise
Gospel of'Salvation, be did not dlaim for it -exclu-
sive menit. fis soul was- grieved svitb "1tse
cruel mor.kings," anîd false reproaches of bier
encînies ; but ie maintained ber cause by mecis
and patient endurance mre titan by tise veise-
mence of controversy.

Hie was benevoient, and bis benevolence svas
kind and discreet. God wvas pieascd to prolong
bis days to a good old azre, and to bestow upon
iin in every stage of' bis pilgrimagdè rany

comforts and blessings. These gifts lie received.
witb tisankfulness. anîd enjoyed witb a grateful
beart. But be did not regard tisem as tise chier'
tokens of tise Divine favour, nor did ie seek
after tisem as-his chief good. hit him were isap-
pu combined tise feel ings anti sympathies of
bumanity ,xith. tise isoy affections and desires of
thse spiritual-minded Chîristian.

By prudent industry and a frugal economny,
witb tise blessing of God, ise acquired a compe-
tency of tise good tbings of tisis life ; but tisese, as
a wîse stewvard, be managed for tise good of
otbers, as well as of tisose for wbom, by tise lies of
nature, lie w-as bound to provide. fis bouse
was tise borne of tise stranger. To tise deserving
poor bis baud was ever open. To tisose w-ho
required assistance bis help was extended. Even
tise untisunkful and improvident sisared ini bis
sympatby and generosity. 11e was, in tise empisat-
tic language of tise text, a Good Man, amiable,
kind, beneficent, diligenit in tise work given
lîim to do as a dweiler on tise eartis, and as an
expectant of Heaven. But be ever looked be-

jy ond tise means bo Hum wio biessed tisem,
ooked to God, tise "4treasure of tise soul and

source of iasting joy."1
We forbear 10 draw aside the sacred veil tisat

conceals from public gaze tise sauletities of doriies-
tic life. A stranger cannot enter mbt tise joys,
ron fatisom tise sorrows of' a Christian family,
wisen "ltse Lord takets away tiseir Master from
tiseir isead."1 Ia tise day of bereavement "ltse
isearh kîîoweth ils own bitterness", and there are
consolations experienced by tiser, wbicis tise
worid can neitiser know nor appreciate. But,
witisout incurring tise charge of otficionisness3, or

iîshruding, mbt thos3L tlsings wii ive have not
seei," we rnay remark, tisat tise peculiar excel-
l encies of tise cisaracter of tise deceased were
most fully displayed witisin tise domestic circie.
A devout recognition of God iii every blessing,
and a calm and tranquil isappiness in tiseir enjoy-
ment, distinguislied tise long period of bis conjuga-
union, a period undusturbed by famiiy bereave-
ment, andi iardly înarred by family affliction.
Tender and affectionate in ail tise relations of
life, anîd witb a growiiîg solicitude for their
spiritual interests, bis deccase cannot but be fèlt
by tisem as a iseavy blow. We givc them ouîr
sympatisy, we give themr our prayers. We
biess God for tise support voucissafed to tise aged
Companion of lus long pigrimage Iliii Ibis, tise
day of bier visitation,"Ï and for tise calîn peace
witb whicis sîse looks Iorward in humble hope
of soon nejoining isim in tise Assembly of tise
Saints on iigi. We pray tisat an abiding sense
of tise presence and tèvour of God may cîseen tise

resdue of iser earthly plgirnage, and biess bier
tbrougis aIl eternity.-And we also pray tisat
grace Cmay be given to tise other members of tise
bou,âehold 10 insitate tise exampie of tiseir revened
parent, distinguisised, as il xvas, in bis public
intercourse by sincere pîety, social kindness, and
moral wortis; and in private life by uniformn
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tenderness withotit weak- indulgence; by rigid
discipline without capricieus sevority. They
have received niuch, and mucb will ho rcquired
of thcn. In ail their future conduet may they
bonour bis memory by imitating bis example,
and being ail, doing ail, that he would have had
them la be, and to do.

The suddenncss of the dispensation, that calicd
him from the cares and duties of this world,
w-ould have been appailing, bad hoe not ieft with
us the evidence, that he w-as, bhrough the merits
of the Redeemer, "lmade meet for the inhoritance
of the saints in ligbt." His faith w-as strong.
He had long iooked forward to the lime of bis
departure bence w-ith calm and humble hope of
acceptance in Christ. He had not bis work to
begin, when tho Il King of Terrors"' presented
himself for tbe last confliet. With the ahate-
meuts and. interruptions from wbich'nu man
on eartb is freo, preparation was witb bim the
business of evcry day: and, w-hon the hour of bis
deparbure drew oni, hie was ready. H1e knew
Iiim, in whomn be bad believed; and he closed
bis eyes in peace, having. as w-e hope te believe,
scen the salvation of bis God.

Thus another of the old stock of citizens bas
gene fortb' from us; men, who were traiincd in
the ruies of a rigid morality, and whose religious
feelings were deep and devout,--men, wbosc
like (1 fear) we will not soon sec again. Their
contemporary survivers are now like the leaves
an the trees in Autumn, when the first wintry
wind bath swept througb the forest. They are
few and feebie, and bang te life as on a dricd
stalk, ready te be sw-cpI away by the next pass-
ing breeze. To thcm the summnons, that bath
called bim away, audresses an omphatic note of'
preparation. To us ail it imparts the most
impressive lessons. It teaches us to cuitivate
the virlues of them, whose memories we revero,
tijat, lîke thcm, we may Ilfulfil our course,"
and be had in remembrance as Goed Mon.

He bas gene forth from us ; soon, we must ail
follow him; be-w soon, wc know net. Let us
be prcpared. How short bas been the lime since
w-e bebeld himi, full of ycars, but full of' intelîc-
tuai an(l physical strength, moving in the midst
of us ivith all bbc generous sympathies of -the
Christian, with the dignity, the moral caimness,
and peace, of' a man wvho Ilfcared God from bis
youtiî and sorved Him !" How short bas been
the lime since we met wiîh him within theso wails!
Three sabbaths age he fillcd bis accustomed
place, a humble, an earnest, a devout worsbipper
of bis God. Decply did he feel the soiemo împort
eof the question then propoundcd,--" What is your
life." Scriousiy did he then express bis senti-
ments on the vanîîy of human life, and in a w-ay
that scemed almost anticipative of the sad event,
that se shortly afterwards occurred. Since that
time-shorî as it bas bcen---is spirit lias left its
earthly tenemrent, and minglcd with kindred cie-
ments in eternity: and w-c have consigned bis
body te the grave ; but net w-ithout the "lwcii
grounded hope,"1 îltat thaI body, whatsocvcr may
ho tbc forms il shahl assume in the proccss of"
dissolution, and boever insensible il is new le
our sympathy, shaîl hear the voice of thc Son of
M\ an, shall risc from ils bcd of dust, and, fasbioned
like unite Chrisî's glorieus bod y, shahi be made
susceptible of tic joy of' gratitude w-hich springs
frein the censciousncss of' the Rcdeemer's love
and having, beîil w-ashcd ini Ris biood.

M y Brelbren ! endeavour te feel that yeu are
dying creatures, that you may alîpreciate aright
the important privileges y ou enjoy, and value, as
you ought, bhc time aliord cd you te work eut your
balvation. Let thc lessen now given you. be
dceply engraveti on your memories. Lot net- the
relies cf yeur muchi loved friend depart from your
sight without bcing admenisbed cf your duty and
your dcstiny. Yenu have ail a meat important
wcrk te perform, and a short lune given you le
accomplish il. Tie night ofdeath wihi mon came
upon yen, w-hen neo nman cao work. Other o-ne-
mies nîay be bribed by riches, or movcd by fiat-
Ici y, or molifiid by tears, but Deathi is inexora-
ble. -Ibis oye piies net--bis band spares net.
Remeniber that yen munst encounter b-ii-n,-that

ou must ail fail beneath bis arm. What time
e will assail you, you know not. It may be

unwarned, and in a moment. Be upon your
watch-tower. Let no day pass-by without some
act of preparation being done for your departure
hence. 1 speak te you al]. I speak te you as
(iying creatures. 1 speak to you as creatures for
whom is reserved an Eternity of meal or of woe.
I speak to you as crcatures mho have yet an
opportunity of securing an interesi in the Redeem-
er's righteousness,-to w hom aregiven the Gospel
of Chi ist and the promise oflis Spirit. Despise
flot your privileges. How long they may be
ynurs you cannot tell. It is folly to delay mak-
ing application for pardon. It is truc wisdom to
prepare for dcath by sincere repentance, and faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ. Repentance and faith
are the oiy principles of aholy life. That blessed
Saviour, wMh was manifcsted bo lake away sin,
is now exaltcd te give repentance, and the remis-
sion of sins, to ail who come unto Him. 0! it is
the Glory of the Gospel, that salvation is from God
alone-that il is His work, and His only-that no
part of it is left to fi-ail man to accomplisi-that
il is God's work, and therefore perfect! It is the
glory of the Gospel that the messengers of Ileaven
are sent forth to proclaim ils fuiness and freencss,
and in the name of God to offer its rich promises
and inspiring bopes unIe ail] men. Ah ! feeble
wouid Ihey be, could tbey only offer the consola-
tion of human affection; but they are commis-
sioned. in the- name of God, to speak of mercy and
peace through Christ to every penitent sinner,-to
tll them of the infinite love of God in Christ,-
and that His power may savingiy operate on the
cold, polluted heart.of the very chief of sinners.
But, though ail lhings are possible with God-
though in the very last moments of mortal life
and in the very hardest heart He may be expe-
ricnced as a "1just God and Saviour,"1 O! w-ho
wouid until that hour defer preparation, and scorn
the offers of His love! These offers are now made
unto you, Brethren ! They may neyer be made
to you again. The work of salvation, il is truc,
is God's work; but He works by rneans, and the
means he employs are your willing, subdued, peni-
tent, beliçving hearts. If you refuse to give Him
your hearts, if you disobcy His laws, profane His
ordinances, and neglect H'is wership, you have no
reason to expecl Ihat He will incline His car to
the voice of your supplication, when you cry to
Him from the bcd of death.

Brethren ! let me besecch you to commence in
lime thal Christian culture, which, with the co-
uperation ot Divine providence, w-il! develop tbe
nobler principies of your nature, and earnestly
implore the sanctifying grace of the Holy Spirit
to miake themn shine in the beauty of hoiiness.
Let the business of preparation be an every day
business. Let the Spirit of the Gospel pervade
and baliow ail your secular dubies. Remember
you are pigrims on bbc earth; seek, your Home
in ileaven. It is thc hope of immorbaiby Ibat
can alone support bbc soul amidst the bereave-
ments of life. Let titis biessed hope now cheer
your be-arts. While you mnourn for departed wortb,
give evidence of your sincerity by being fnllowers
of him, even as he wvas of Christ Jesus. You will
s000 be cailed to follow, him int the grave. Fear
not. Jesits bath gene before you. It is dark and
(ireary. but il conducts Ris people to lîght and
life and immortaiity.

Go forward ini the path of duty, and soon you
%'Vill re.join these Good Men who have preccded
you, who were"I fui! of the Holy Ghost and of
faith," in the Assembly ofîthe blessed, and in the
presence of your Lord. O God, give them Thy
grace to enable them thus 10 acb now-give lbem
Thy redeeming mercy, that tbey may hi? of the
Assembly of the Saints in the Sanctuary Above.
-- Amen.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENsus 0F QusnEc.-From the lato Cenius
Returns we gather the foliowing statistics rela-
tive te the Upper Town cf Quebc :

Natives of England,....................
4 IlScotland, ..................
4 Il reland, ....................
d IlCanada, Frencb descent,...
Il 66 66 .English desceat ..
. IlOther enuniries,..»...........

Total population,...5,723

Cburch of

440
233

1,139
1,961
1,727

223

England, ..................... 1,344
Scotland, ...................... 125
Rame, ........................ 3,242
Frec Church, .................. 32

Total population,-..4,143
The remaining rumbers (980) are dividocrhotween
1>resbyterians, Metbodists, Jews, L'nitarians, &c.

Rcv. D)r. P>hilippe Wolff, a favourite pupil cf
the celebratemi Dr. Merle D'Aubigné, who has
been iabouring- for soe years among the French
population of New Orleans, having been iavited
ta Canada by the French Canadian Missianary
Society, with wbicb hoe was fermerly corinectcd,
in arder te eccupy the Mointres! station, arrivod
bore, with bis lady lasî week.

A movement m-s on foot te raise $150,000 for
the endowmient of un institution, te ho called
Il Westminster Clee"The sebaci is te ho
lociîted at Genesce, Liviugston County, and te
ho cbù-fly uinder the direction and patronage cf
the 1-resbyteî-ian Churchos of Western New
York.-

'Ne learn fromn the New> Yorwk Spectator that
Mr. Goldscbmidt, now the busband of Jenny
Lind, wbo was a Jew by birth, lias recontly cm-
bracefi the Christian religion, to vvbieb, it is said,
ho liait been long inclined. He received the ordi-
nance of Christiain baptismn fi-cm the 11ev. Dr-.
Wainwright, an Episcopalian clergyman cf New
York.

NurziqERs.-The Glasgow petition against-
nunneries bas been signed by upwards of 50,000
cf the maie inhabitants cf that city.

IMPORTANT CONVERSIONS PROM PoPEaR.-On
Sunday last at St. Pauls, Bermondsey, cf wbich
the 11ev. Dr. Armstronîg is tbe incumbent, ne
less than. twonty-sovoa perseas rencunced the
errors eof the Remish Churcb.

MADAGAêAR.-A bite arrivai fromn Madagas-
car reports tbe deatb of its contumacious queen
after the defeat and degradatian of tbc flawer of
ber army in a centcst witb a belligerent chief in
November last. Tbis queen was a bitter enemy
cf the Christimins, and bier persecutiens cf the
native convorts wnuld bave been unendurable bad
it net been fer the influence cf lier son in mitigat-
ing their soverity.

THE DUKE orv WELLINGOerN.-" The gallamît
Duke latoly met a young clergyman, svho, being
aware cf bis Grace's former residenco in tbe Est,
and bis fiimiiiarity witb the ignorance uind obsti-
nacy oif the Hindoos in support cof their false reli-
gion, gravely proposed the fcollewing question;-
.. l)oes not your Grace tbink it almoast useleas
and extravagant te preacb the Gospel tii bbc
Hindoos?" Tihe Dtîke iînmedîately r-jined,
"6Look, Sir, te yeur marcbing orders, Pre;eh the
Gospel te every creature.» (Mark, xvi. 1 5).

TnE FÀITIIFUL PÀSTRe.-An anecdote was
tolil tue by ta weil kîmoav Irish charaçter, Thad-
dceus Cenclly, wlia used t> epend miucb et'- bis
hune in wandering tbrcugb Ire!and anti instruet-
ing the Ion or classes in their native langutage.
Id 1 went," said hoe, Il cnc Sunday into a churcb,
te wbich a new inceumbent had been lately
appointed. The cîîngrcegation did flot oxceed
hait' a dozen, but the proacher delia-ered bimscîf
.- itb as much eiicrgy and affecticn its if ho were
addressiiig a crowded audience. After service I
exprcssed te the clergyman umy surprise that lic
sliould hîdd t'îrth se fervenhly te sîieh a amnail
number?" 66 'Nere tbc-re but ene," said bte
rector, Il my aîixiety fer bis inîprovemeîit. wouid
make me equally onergetic." The foilowing
year Conoily went loto bbc saine cburch, the
congregaimon was muitiplied hweoty-fald; a third
year tboy ft'cnd the churcli full."-I)r. Gilly.
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BE KIND TO THE OLD.-Be kind to those who
are in the autunin of lîfe, for thou knoiwest flot
what sufferings they may have endured, or how
much it niay stuh he their portion to bear. Are
they querulous or unreasonable? Allow flot thine
anger to kiîîdle against them; rebuke themnifot,
for doubtless înany and severe have been the
crosses and trials of earlier years; and perchance
their dispositions, white in the spring-time of
life, were more gentie and flexible than thine
own. Do they require aid of thee? Then ren-
der it cheerfully, and forget flot that the time
may corne wlien thou rnayest desire the sanie
Vssistance frons others, 'tlat now thou renderest
unto thein. I)o ail that ie needl'ul for the old,
and do it with alacrity, and think it flot bard if
mucH is required at thine hand, lest, wheti age
has set its seal on Tiîy brow, and filied thy himnbs
witb trenibiing, others may wait upon thee
unwillingly, and feel relieved when the coffln.hid
has covered thy face forever.

A SHEPHERD CIIURCýIS IN TUSE PYREN;EEs.-There
are, particuiarly in the South of France, many
Protestant communîties, which have been for a
longer or shorter time without spiritual pastors
or guides. To remedy this evil, they are froni
time to time visited by the pastors who reside in
other places. The privileges so seldoni within
their reach are highly prized; ivhcreas they are
too often slighted wbhere they are con.itanil
possesscd. In one of these apostolical journeys,
about ten years ago, the Pastor Chabrand, of
Toulouse, wjth another faithfui minibter, in visit-
ing the Departinent of the Upper l>yrenees,
reached the high rîdge of mounitains, so called,
which separate France froni Spain by a tbree-
fold coin. Beyond the first range of buis he was
surprised to flnd a Christian church or congrega-
lion, hitherto unknown, consisting of shepherds
and their famulies, who, on account of their abode
iii this elevated spot, have little intercourse with
those who inhabit the plain, and have remained
witliout any settled pastor ever since thc revoca-
lion oif the Edicî of Nantes; by wicb edict full
secnrity was promised to the Protestants of
France under King Henry IV., but it was revoked
by bis grandson, Louis XIV., in 168-5.

Among the cabins of this people is seen a sim-
ple place of worsbip, n'hich they have raised
with their own bands froni the stones of their
rocks. Every famuly possesses bwo copies of the
Word of God, and they are well acqu4inted with
its contents, many of thein having stored large
portions in their meinories, as weil as laid thcin
up in their hearts. Even the yoKngest have
rore idea of the history of the Réformation,
which bhas beeîî handed dlown aniong theni from
father to son ;nor are they straligers to th edates of the muet remarkiable evelîts connected
with it. fhere is a venerable inan, wiîli Nilvery
hair, the oidest of the Shepherds, wlioiii they
call their EIder; and every evenuîig, when they
bave driven home their flocks, ho nwets them in
the cbaurch. aed reads to thens some chapters
froni the Huly Bible. They receive the pure
Word of God with ail simplicity, ivithout troubling
theinselves as to the various secîs and parties îîîto
wvhich Christi.ins are divided: and bo thein the
Eieformation lies been a change neyer tu be Iost
sigbt of, a coming-back to bhe pure Word of Gofl
and an entire subjeetion to the saine. Good-wii
and trtie-hbiirtediîess are seen iii ail their ways.
The persecuitions, which thev formerly sîiffered,
and which deprived thein of*their pastors. bave
left no trace ot bitterness in their minds. Before
Pastor Cbabrand deparbed, they took bum to a
solitary place aiuong thicir inouîtiiis, and said,
"«HIere it was that our fathers flet their pastor
for the last tirne, whêin persecutions removed hins
froin thein. Ilere in t he nîidst of t heir fa milice
and flocks, lie î.rayed that thc Lord mould shelter
Ilis Word and Ilis Church in these inounitains."
[lis prayer was heard, for the Good Shephierd has
flot sîîffi'red theni to waîit. (pbilm xxiii. 1. Svp
also Psalm xxxi. 21, and ,laines v. 16). -'The
effectuai fervent prayer of' a î'ighteoui mn aviti-
eth manvh." Lonig anîd colletant use had alniosi
m ut the copieâ of the Bible which these

poor shepherds had preserved. Tbey asked
i 3astor Cbabrand to belp thein 10 procure others,
ibut knew not that it would be iii bis power. He,
however, on bis retnrn immediately %vrote Lu tbe
Geneva Bible Society, and obtained a bundred
Bibles, which ho sent to, the village in question,
where they were thankfîîlly reoived.-[ German
Magazine].

UNIvEasrry oir EDINBcae.-The matriculation
of students in Arts, Law, and Medicine, closed
last Saturday, and we are happy to stale that the
books show an increase of about 40 students over
hast year, the total nuinher this year bcing 1297,
flot including those enrolled under the Faculty of
Tbcology. The attendance at the Medical Facirlty
is 424, being an increase of 17 on last year; the
Litcrary classes nuniber 628, heing an increase of
7; and the Law studemits are 245, or 14 more than
last ycar. If isý a matter of' sympalhy and regret
that four of the Protèssors shîould have been
unable this session to underlake Ibeir duties,
namiely, Professor Jameson, wbose class is under
the care of' Prolessor Trail; Pioféssor Wilson,
whose place is supplied by Principal Lee; Profes-
sor Duishar [whose death we have since had occa-
sion to record, Ed. Pr.] wbo has secured the ser-
vicseofMNr. Kirkpatrick from Oxford; and Professor
Low. From the experience and acqanirements of
Professor Trait as a iîaturalist, as well as the fact
of hie baving once before conducted the class, we
may safel y conclude that thc reputation of tbis
Chair wil I iot suifer iii bis hands. Principal Lee,
notwibhstanding, his advanced ycars, bas cxerted
himsiscf witb great success in th Ch air wbich he
tcmporarily fuls, and bias fully upbield bis bigh
name as an eminent echolar. Mr. Kimkpatrick
only commcnccd bis duties on Wednesday; buit
froni this repuitation as a Greek scbolar no doubt
is cntertained of hie succese. The different classes
in ail the departments of study are fu; and in the
Anabomical dlase, which may bc taken as an index
of the new entries of Medical Students, tbere are
at present under Prolèssor Goodeir upwards of
300 gentlemen, forming, perbaps, the largest
anatomical clase in Europe. Edinburgh .qdver-
tiser.

CHRISTIANITY As ESSENTIAL TO HumAN HIAP-
PINEe.-Mr. Alison, the histomian, delivemed a
lecture at the Freemason'e Tavemn, London, on
this subject on Monday. H1e suggested that,
w'lere the Cliristian Religion had spread the
people had replenished and subjectcd tbe cartis in
proportion. lie exbibited the effects of the unfet-
tered liberty oh' pure Religion in the corresponding,
liberty of the subject in modemn, as cornpared
witb the slavery in aacicnt, heathenisb kingdoms.
H-e made ruanilest ils influenice in its effecte on
modemn warfame, the eparing oh' the conquered in
lieu oh' murdering- man, womani, and cbihd, or
chainiîîg therni in slaveî y, as iii the days of ancient
conquerors, prior to bbc light of bbc Gospel. Mr.
Alison dwvelt particularly upon the meign of terror
in the great Revolution in France. lie sbowed
howe by tbis lèearful vindication of tbec majesty of
Dcity the doctrines of Voltaire weme dasbcd down
,vitb signal deféat by the witbidrawal of Divine

grace and protection froni France. la tbe peo-
pling of Amnemica and bbc colonîzation of îiew
couintries Mr. Alison pointcd out the efic of
tbe Christian Religion; the energy and Ireedoni of
En1ropeans, invigorated thereby, in lieu of baving
tbe cupineiless ot' heathen society. .1-e remiîided
us Ihat the discovemies of Colunmbus, of tbe com-
pass, of printing, were contcmporary with tbe
Refommat'on, as if the sbacklee ot superstition
weuc lo be shaken fromn us befote we were allowed
bo people the vast Western Ilemispheme. Finally

Ir. Alîson demonstrated tha. Cbrisbianity was
rapidly on ils march, and that aIl thiiîgs tended to
tbe great consummratioui in tbe East and in the
West ; tbis lie did by exbibiting Russia as a mili-
tamy nationi suhjecting by degrees the Eastern
regions of' bbc world, and so uprooting Hleatlhen-
isnî; whilst at the came lime the more tranquil
nations of Wý%estern Eur'ope poured their shoals oh'
industrioue emigmants mbt Amierica and Ausîralia,
wbere nations lîad not lobhe coaquered. and wliere
Cbristiaaity could be more readily exlcnded. In
bbc migration 10 Califomnia migbt he seen the

progrese of bbc mysterious dispensalions of God.
By degrees tbc hand of Cbrietianiby wouid encir-
cIe the wbole eartb, and Ihose nations, hound etihh
in Eastern slavery, would be furîber influenced,
ealigbtcncd and made f ree.

SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE FiST TSmz
TRANSLATED INTo HEBREw.-Tbe Friend of
Isi ael for February notices a translation of the
Shorter Catecbismn mbt Hebrew :-l lIn tbis ini-
stance we have the rare phenomnenon of tranelator
and printer being bbc sanie p)erson. Mndy, Youtàig(Foreign Bookeler and Printer,Ednug)i
an carneet, diligent, cehI-baugbht echolar, and a
good, accuirate, succeseful printer. In the present
case hic bas earned tbe honour of being tbc firet
who bas rendcred Ibis excellent sunsmary of Truth
into the lang-uag-e of' Abrabami.......It
maly bc prejudice on our part, but we prefer it
fari 10 the simular books of tbe Gemman Reformers,
even those of Luther , or those known by the name
of bbc Cateebisîns of' Heidelberg and Geneva.
The Shorter Catechieni may be found in Latin
well tmanslatcd, but now it stands in Hebrew.
May it do the cbildmen of' leracl w-bat it biac donc
bo bbc youtb oh' Scotland !"

JJUIiLEE-GERMAN LUTH ERAN C HURCH-.-On
Sabbatb momîîing tie Jubilce oh' the establishment
of the Gernuaiî Lutheran Churcb in London was
celebmatcd at lthe church la bbc precinct of the
Savoy, tbc first German Mission la London having
been establishied there fihty years ago by the
present minister, bbc Rev. Dr. Steinkoptf. The
building on tbe occasion was very beautifully
oraamentcd witb laurels, evcrgreens, &c. The
congrregatioa was very numerous. and amongst
otiier distinguisbcd persons were the Duchees of
Orleans, the Prussian MNinister, &c. The sermon
was pmeached by tbe Rev. Dr. Steinkopitf; after
whscb the congregation was addressed on bbc
state of the Cburcb by tbe Reve. Dr. Cappell,
Dr. Tiarkis, Dr. Walhbaum, Dr. Kuper, and Dr.
Schaul, tise Ministers oh' tise principal German
chsurches iii London. During tbc service several
Leider, composed expmessly for the occasion,
were sung, b>- bbc choir.

TH-E LATE REV. CHRISTOPHER ANDERSON.-
We have 10 announce bbc death of' this înost ecti-
miable gentleman, wbo wac l'or 'forty-four years.
pastorof the Baptiet Cburcb meeting in Charlotte
Chapel, Rose Sîrcet. Hie death look place ons
Wedncsday hast. Mr. Anderson was cducated in
this city. and early debcrmined 10 devote bimef
10 NLIssionary labour. Witb Ibis end in vicw hie
went bo Bristol, ansd studied in tbc Baptiet College
Ibere. Hise cdical advisers, bowever, debermined
that hic constitution was un fit for tbe clioate of
India. Accordingly he returried to hic native

city and lfotnd îuissionary womk, nearer hoine.
Mm.ý A iderson is 1828 pubbisbed ais el aborate work
on tise "'Native Irisb." Thlis womk conlaine a
hîslomy of' native Irish hiterature, aîsd of tbe vari-
ous attemapts, made at diffement limes, to beach the
Irish in their own bonguie. lb contains, also, a.
cameful survey of' tbc districts in which Irish is
spokeii, anud tbe extemut to whicb if prevails,
togebluer witb plans ansd suggestions for the estab-
lchaient of native echools and teachers. This is
stili the staîsdard-book oit the subjeet, and is
constantly ref emred to, by thoce who are engaged
in the native Irish mission. Two yeamc pmeviotu sy,
la 1826. he badi pubiished bis work IlOn thse
Genius and Deci gn oh' the Domectic Constitution,"'
tbrougb whicb be becamne widchy knowii in
Ansemica, and Nvhsich obtaiacd, we behieve, corne
circulation in tbe Continent. But hic great work
le the Il Annals of the Eîîglisb Bible," firet pub-
lished in 1845. Thtis work, contains tbc recuit of
many ycamc of research, and is a perfect stomehouse
of tacts and documents on the history of the
great biilwark oflBritish Pmolestaîsbism and British
Cbristianity, the E-igtish Bible.-Edinburgm.dId-
vertiser.

I)EÂTiS 0F MissiozeAE.-Amnong Missio naries
lately renoved by death is tise Rev. Dr~. LPbihip,
of South Atrica. He liad been tluirty years su-
perintendent oh' flic Londona Missionary Steciety's
Missions la South Afi-ica. l)r. Phip ivas aScotc-
man, a man of great vigour aiid mntail in-



dependence, and a warm friend to the cohoured
race in South Africa. Two years ago be retired
from Cape-town, aird took his residence at Kankey
Institution la the interior, wbere, stirrouaded by
bis affectionate family, his laborlous, useful, and
honoured life was brougit to1 a close on the 27th
of Atiguat last, and he entered upon the rest that
remaineth for the people of God.

We extract the followiag account of the closing
scene from a letter written by bis son, also a mis-
sionary:

411He continued, up to a few days before bis
deatit. to feel tise livelicat intereat ha the affairs of
our Missions. H1e regularly heard reading from
various authors every eveaing, and, aithougit he
was frequently overcome by drowsiness, at other
tiases bie made remarks indicating that bis atten-
tion hadl been roused and fixed on the subject.

"6During theý whole time of bis residence is
Hankey he was oaly once able to make bis appear-
ance among the ivorsitipers ha the Lord's Huse,
and that once he was carried in lais wheelchair to
partake of the emblems of our Lord's death. I
trust I shail asever farget the Sabbath eveainga
1 generaliy spent in reading, to him. Often it
wiqs a poation of Scripture,at other thînes a sermon
or Robert Hall's, or John Howe's, or of Jay's;
aîsd hie wai ofteîi roused to discourse niost
eiisquently on the topica treated. I conversed
with bim also respectiag my owa duties, and
received faomn lus suggestions.maay texte and head-
ia- ideas for m), sermons.

"To the last, aithough enfeebled, bis soul
maintaiaed that high moral toise for wbich it ivas
aiways distinguished.

"H1e died, as heca me bis life and labours, on a
Missionary stationa iii the midat of the peuple
wbose burden hie had borne, and whose cause bie
had gained; and by them his corruptible remairas
were borne to their hast resting- place. The coffin
on ita bier was placed ha the shadow of the Mis-
sion-bouse, in which he had resided ; aad the
peuple gathered around it were addressed by Mr.
Christie. After siaging and prayer eight young
mea raised the hier to their shouiders, and the
corners of the palt were borne by six elder men.
The coffin was preced.ed by Mr. Meteierkamp, a
worthy son of an oid frienil and deacon of my
father, bimself now an ehder of the Dutch Re-
formed Cbureh; and after bim were the olicers

-and deacoas of thc place, with the two lads wbo
bad waited an my father duriîîg luis stay here
immediatelv in faý)nt of thte coffin. After the
coftin came the relatives, the stridents, and others,
and the body of tbe people foilowcd the herse ha
oolunin four deep, foltowed by the school-cbildren
The procession took its way ha tis order dowrî
to theo gardera, in a corner of wisicis, atongsidc the
precious dust of my inother, brother, aad ncphewv,
luis body was to bo laid. 'Ilece, at tIse grave
under the sitade of the weepiasg wihiows andt tiser
trees, we were agahîrii addresscd by Mr. Meteler-
kamp froiu the words lin Heb. xiii. 7,-" Itemesu-
ber them thsat have the rule over you." The
address was most suitable and excellent.

c"Hait lue died lu Cape-town, 1 di> aot doubt
that bis funeraI woutd have been most aumeroushy
attended by the inluabitarats on accaunt of the
general esteem ia whicb bie was beid; for there,
at ieast, ho ba; outlived the maiace hie at oaue time
experienced; but the natives, who have the deepebt
debt, of gratitude to hlm, would ha that case have
bad tu stand aside arr follow froma afar. As it
Was, lae died among thean, aad I arn more gratified
thut they bore hias to bis restiag-place than for
any other testimory which might have been borne
to his virtues.

There ha another death, vhricb strikes more
solemnly titan that oif Vr. Phiiip, who bail served
bis generation, and departeýd la the mnidat of the
infirmities of age, that of thte 11ev. Josepht John
Freennan. He m'as a mnissionary la Mî&dagascar,
anrd, atterly Home Secretary of the Loîndona Mis-
!ioiiary, Socieiy. Tl'ie genuine character of the
ivork of God ia Madagascar had been tcàted by
about fitteen years of severe and ruthiess perse-
cutiora. And rsow hie, who was with otisers their
ýspiritual fatîser, bas gorre to j las the spirits
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of those honoured martyrs and confessors, Ras-
alamna, and Rafaravavy, and others, who. we may
hope, now stand with palme of victory before the
Throne.

H1e was born in Thames Street, London, 7th
October, 1794; became a pastor in Chelmsford in
1816; in 1827 hie went as a missionary to Mada-
gascar, where hie laboured wilh great success for
nine years, till he was drivea thence by persecu-
tion. It was agreat honour to beinstrumental in
planting such a Church. Latterly hie became
Secretary to the London Missionary Society, and
recently hie made a long tour in Africa, of which
he published an account.-Abridged /rom the H.
and F. Missionary Record for Juary.

AMEFRICAN MissioNs.-A brief sumniary of the
statements made in our notices of the several
Missionary Societies of this country may be desir-
able. The enterprise of Foreign Missions hegan,
as wve have seen, in 1810 with the formation of
the American Board. Whatcver had been donc
previous to that period was eonfined to our own
continent, and that on a comparatively smail
scale. Witbin the forty years, that have eiapsed,
there have been organized la this country sixteen
distinct Societies or Boards of Forcigan Missions,
exclusive of such as have ccased to exist, or have
been merged into the Associations inciuded iii
this number.

The order of their formation is as follows.
The American Board was formcd in 1820 ; the
Baptist Missionary Union in 1814 ; the Metho-
dist Episcopal Missionary Socieiy iii 1S19 ; the
Free Will Baptist Foreign Missionary Society
in 1833 ; the Protestant Episcopai Board of'
Foreign Missions in 1835 ; the Reformed Pres-
byterian Board in 1836 ; the Preshytorian Board
and the Lutheran Foreign Missionary ý5ociety in
1837 ; the Baptist Free Mission Society in 1843;
the Baptist and Methodist Societies at the South
in 1845 ; and the American Missionary Associa-
tions in 1846. 0f the remaining Societies we
have flot obtained the date of formation.

The Missions sustained by these various bodies
are eighty. three in number, and arc locatcd in
China, Siam, Burmah, India, Ceylon, Persýia,
Syria, Turkcy, Greece, West and South Africa,
the Sandwich Islands, the West Indies, and
South America, and arnong the North American
tribes of Indians. The niumber of ordained Mis-
sionaries, Jabouring in these fields, is three hun-
dred and fifty-five. The number of assistant
labourers, so far as gil'en in the reports, la seven
hundred and twcnty-six ; it is probably as large
as seven hundred andfifty. This wouid make the
whole number of missionaries, orditined and Iay,
employed in foreigui lands by the American
churches, about elevea hundred.

The published statensents of the number of
churces and communicants, conaected with these
Missions, are not complete. So far as reported,
there are about three hundred and twenty
churches, and about forty-five t4ousand commu-
nicants, iii the missions of tise Amnerican Socie-
tics. The Mission Schoois contain in ai upwvard
of thirty thousand scholars.

The total amount of receipts for foreign mis-
i,'ns during the year 1849-50, iii the United
States, wàss about six huoidred and three thousaaid
dollars. 0f this sura the portion, contributed by
Preshyterian and'Congregational churches nione,
amounted to more than two-thirds ; the receipts
of the American Board, Presbyterian and Asso-
ciate Rcfaarmed Boards, and Missioaary Associa-
tion, being about four hundrcd and two thousaud
dollars.

From the dates of the origin of these Societies
it wili be observed, that but few of thcm- have
yct attainel to the age of maturity. Only threc
have existed, in their present shape, for more
than twenty years. And of the more recent of
them, the greater number have but very lately
hegun to turn their attenîtions to the forcign field
at ahl. It is to be noticed also thal, whiie the lar-
ger Societies have become in some degree sta-
tionary as to the amount of their income and the
number of their labourera, the smaller bodies
give every promise of rapid development. Su

that it may reasonably be expected that another
quarter of a century will witness a great increase
of Misaionary effort in our churches, notwith-
standing the fears occasioned by the appai'ent
stagnation in some quartera.-N. Y Observer.

The Mission Committee (in Canada) reported to
the Synod in June last,that they had expended £322
17s. 7d. in su pplementing the stipends of twelve
congregations, Ilbeing an average of £26, 18s.
lid. to each, while the Iowest sum granted to
any congregation has been £10,.and the highest
£55."1-bridged front the Missionary Record of
the United Prcsbyterian C/iurch.

DESTaîRCTION Bv FiRE 0F THE AMAZON
WEST INDIA STEAM PACKET, AND TEE SUPPOSICD
DEFATH OF' Mit. AND Mas. WINTOr.-It is with
feelings of the deepest sorrow that we have to
refer to one of the most frightful disasters that
has ever occurred on the Ocean, by whicb there
18 reason to fear that the Rev. David Winton and
bis wife -have, along with upwards of one hbundred
fehlow-creatures, been hurried into the eternal
world. The Rev. David Winton, who is a native
of Greenock, and who for several years taught a
school la coanection with the congregation of the
Rev. Dr. King, Glasgow, was in 1847 accepted
by the Mission Board as a missionary for Jamaica,
and, along with the late Rev. John Scott, sailed
for the island on the 5th of November. He was
ordaiaed at Stirliag in the parish of Westmore-
land, where hie met with severe bereavementa,
beiag, twice made a widower. These afflictions,
together wîth repeated attacks of lever, exbausted
bis streagtb, and made it necessary for hlm to
retura to this country for the restoration of his
health. This hie did last spriag; and. during the
time that hie 1has been at homne, he bas been
actively employed la preacbing the Gospel, and
in advocatingthie dlaims of the Jamaica mission.
His health beiag completely restored, hoe married
la November hast Miss Webster, a native of
Dundee, wvho had been for some time resident ln
Edinburgh, and w-ho was a member of the Rev.
James Robertson's congregation, Newington, a
pions and amiable young lady, wbo badl long
cherished a desire to serve the Lord la the Mission
field. Mr. Winton was aaxîous to retura to
Jamaica, and intended to go by a shsip that was
expected to sait from Glasgow «about the begia-
ning of December; but titis vessel was wrecked
on the passage home from Jamaica. This cir-
cumstance deserves notice, as it was the cause of
his being on board the Amazon. No suitable
sailing-vessel cotnld be had; and la titis state of
things bie asked and obtained liberty to go by the
mail-packet, which was to sal from Southampton
on the 2d of Januaîy. He secured a double berth
in the fore-cabin of the Amazon, a splendid new
steam-ship, that was to atart on bier tiret voyage.
This vessel left Southampton aînidst the congrat-
ulations and the hopes of aumerous friend, on
Frlday, the 2d Jaauiary, at 3 o'clock, P. m., with
a crew of 110, an offlcer la charge of the niail,
and 50passengers.0 0 s * * #*
The names of the flfty-sevea persons that havc
been saved have been published, and those of Mvr.
and Mrs. Wintori are not among them. There la
a bare possibility that one or both may be la
some of the boats to wbich we have adverted;
and it shall be to many la this country, as weli as
in Jamaica, an unspeakable source of gratitude to
(iod, should it prove so; but we are coisstrained to
state that, from their position ia the ship, we have
littie hope that titis will be the case. Their bertit
w-as in the fore-cabin, acar where the tire broke
out, aad the probability is, titat, if' they escaped.
being suflocated or burnt la their berthes, titey
m-ould rua to the boats that were firat launcited,
and that sunk amid the heaving, billows.* The
scene, which we have thus sketched, ia not only
terrible la itacîf, but it bas made desolaie many
a home, aad fllied with grief many a heart. The
time of the night, tise people roused froîn sleep at
sea by the cry of tire, the roariag m-iiid, the
dashing waves, the dcvouring dlames, catin-

*Since the above was in types, w-e uîîderstand
that Mrs. Mv'Lennan, one of' the saved, wbo bas
reacbed Ediaburgit, states that she saw Mr. and
Mrs. Winton la the mail-boat that was swamped.



rapidly away the doomied vessel, and the ship al
the wbile rnshing on through the troubled sea,
'with the shrieks, cries, and exclamations of the
despairing paseengers, form. a scene that bas
neyer been surpassed. It fill with terror the1
imagination, at the same time that il agonises the
heart. One hundred and four human beings. out
of the hundred end sixty-one that were on board,
are yet unaccouiited for.

The removal of Mr. Wintnn, who was in the
vigour of youth, and whose past trials had fitted
hixo for a tropical climate, is another severe blow
to the afliicted and bereaved Jamaica mission.
But w-edare flot complain. He and his wife were
in the path of duty. They were goîng tolte
work of the Lord in a place where their labours
were much needed. The Lord permitted tbat
awful occurrence to happen, and saw meet to
roake it the means nof termînating the earthly
career nof His servants. He was present on that
dreadful night to comfort and to dlaim His own;
and from that blazing, ship the way to the celes-
liai mansions was as open and as direct as il is
from the still bed-chaxnber. But, ah! the lesson,
which the event reads to us, is solemn and iro-
pressive. Above ail other cries we hear the
Voice which says, "lBe ye alsn ready, for, in
buch an hour as ye thîak not, the Son nof man
cometh."1 Neyer did we see Mr. Winton in such
health and spirits as he was when we parted with
him oniy a fev days before; and we can scarcely
realise the tbnught that he and his young wife are
sleeping at the bottom nof the Ocean, and that we
shai tnt see themn again till the sea shahli e cnm-
mianded to give up its dead. Sueh an event shows
us the great care which bhe Lord bas hitherbo
taken of our missionaries in their gnings back-
wards and forwards on the stotýmy deep. But
assuredly il calîs for dee p humiliation and prayer
before God, andili shnuld prompt in the bosnLs
of ail, interested inthe Jamaica mission, the
inquiry, IlLord, wherefnre dost Thou contend witb
us 1" We earncstiy invite ail, wvho shahl read this
account, whilst they sympathise with and pray
f'or ail whom this conflagration has bereaved and
saddened, specially to implore God 10 take pity
on the Jamaica churches, to aid and comfort Hie
servants who are there striving to each the peo-
ple, and bo vhonm this event will indeed send
heavy tidings, and bo raise up right-hearted and

devoted mnen, who shall offer themselves bo supply
the destitute congregations in that intereeting and
important island.-./Jbiiged from t/he Missinary
Record of the United Presblteriun Church.

ORI1GINAL POIETRY.

MýARTYRDO.M 0F POLYCARP.
This venerable martyr, supposed to be

the angel ofîthe church of Sinyrna mention-
ed in the Ilevelation, was a disciple of the
Apostle John, 74 years bishlop of Smyrna,
and suffered at an extraordinaiily advanced
age, A. D., 167. Being jsidged by the pro-
consul, %vho condemned hlmi, t reproach
Christ and live, he made the ever memto-
rable an(i apusbolic, reply. IlEighty and
six years have 1 served Hlmi, and Ho hath
never wvonged me ; and how can 1 hlas..
phen e. my King, ivho lhat saved le ?
Aller he had been bourid te) the etake, and
the pile had heen kindled, it le said that
46 the flame, forming the appearance of an
arch as the sail of a vessel filled with wind,
was as a wall of fire round about the body
cf the martyr which was in the midst, not
as burning fie6h, but as gold or .'siver re-
fined in the ftirnace." Seeirîg the flames
ineffectual to desîiroy him, the enraged bea-
then ordered the confector,* a kind of execu-

o (riginally an officer in the Roman games,
whose business %vas to despateb any beast that
%vas dangerous. Ed. .Preyb.
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tioner, to approach and plunge hi8s word
inte the martyr's body. For other interesi-
ing particulars see Milner's Church His-
tory.

While ail around him stood dismayed,
Fearless the martyr saint surveyed

The stake, the chain, the fire;
Ris firm resolve rio threats could break,
No tortures bis strong, courage shake,
Hie knew bis Lord would not fursake,

Nor feared the tyrant's ire.

"Now four-score years and six" he said,
"M1y Sovereign Lord have I obeyed

Ilim shah I nn'v deny?
Ris promises have ail been true,
His tender mercies ever new,
My Lord wil stili sustain me through

1 tremble flot to die."

The judge was filled with fiendish rage;
And, heedless of his tottering az,,

The-y to the stake him bind;
The curling flames around him rise,
He upward lifts bis prayerful eyes,
Ris thoughts are a)l of paradise,

Where Jesus he will find.

But, Io! a miracle cf power,
The flamnes, an cager lu devour,

%Vere from their prey restrained
A circIing wall of liquid fire
Around him rose tifll bgher and higher,
lVhilp, safe from its destroying ire,

tTninjured he remained.

With frenzied ragp the heatheri saw;
Gods people gazed witb pions awe,

And silently adorpd;
Tiil the confector's ruthless spear
Released that spirit, now so near
Its final resiing-place, fo appear

In glory with the Lord.

11mw heavenly, bow divine, that faith
Wbich even in the pangs of death

Its victimas can sustain!
That blise, 0 how ineffable,
Where only saints and angels dwell,
Wiîuse hope the martyr's breast can swell

With triumplis mid his pain!
Kingston, February 23, 1852.
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Sulscriptions for 1850-51 received.

Wm. Stephen, Montreal, 2s. 6d.; W. H. Delisie,
do., 2s. 6d.; Neil Melnitosh, do., 2s. Gd.; A. D.
Parker, do., 2s. 6d. ; Henry White, do., 12s. 6d.;
James Benning-, do., 2s. 6d.; John Campbell, do.,
2s. 6d. ; Miss 20alcolm, do., 5s. ; Walter Benny,
do., 29. 6d.; John Grant, do., 2s. 6d.: J. G.
Kennedy, do.,5S.;- Miss Gardiner, do., 2s. 6d.;
John OBrien, L'Origrnai, 2S.64.:. John Meikile,
Lachute, 21. 6d.; John McVicar, lat Conces-ion,
Vaughan, 2s. 6d.;- J. Douglas Bortbwic.k, Beaver-
ton, 2s. 6d.; Artbnir McNeil, Vaughan, 2s. 6M.;
George Brown, Rlichmond, C. W., 2s. 6d.; Wm.
Wile4on, Ramsay, 2s. 6d.; 1ev. A. Wallace,
Huntingrdoti, £2; Alex. Love, St. Thomas, C. W.,
2s. 6d.;ý M. M cKenzie, do., 2s. 6.; liev. Dr. Mair,
Feigne, 1848-49-.50-51, 10s. ; Jas. Stevenson,
Bytown, 2s. 6.; George Lang, do., 2s. 64.; Mrs.
Conneli, do., 2s. 6d.; Miss Fraser, do., 2s. 64.

Sdbscriptionefor 1852 received.

Thomas Allen, Montreal, 2 copies, 5s.; Anchi.
Lounie, do., L. 6d.; Mise Arthur, do., Les. 6,J.;
Wm. Christie, do., 2e. 6. ; Mre. Walker, do.,
2 copies, 5.3.; Major MacDonald, do., Le9. 6.;
Dr. Anderson, North Georgetown, Ls. 6d.;
Robert Englishi, Hemmingfnrd, 2e. 64; Wm.
Dow, Witby, 2e. 6.; Thios. Dow, do., 2s. 64.;
Robent Johnson, Beauharnois, Le. 6d. ; Alex.
MeMartin, do., Le. 6.; Hugh Brodie, @en, do.,
2 copies, 6s.; James Allen, Beautiarnois, Ls. 64.;

John McVicar, I st Concession, Vaughan, 2s. 6.;
Arthur MeNeil, do., Le. 6d.: J. Douglas Borthwick,
Beaverton, 2s. 64d.: Rev. T. Johnson, Norval, i os.;
S. D. Campbell. Toronto, 2s. 6d. ; 1ev. D. McNee,
Hamilton, se. 24 ; 1ev. Duncan Morrison, Beck-
with, £12; John Robertson, Bromley, 2s. 64.; James
Byers, do., 2s. 64.; Robert Stewart, St. Jean
Chrysostom, 2s. 6d.; John Dodds, Petite Côté,
2s. 6d.; P. Robertson, Belleville, £ 1; Win. Wilson,
Ramsay, 2s. 64.; Jas. Neilson, do, 2s. 6d.; John
Muîrray, Perth, 2s. 6d. ; John Murray, Tbree Rivers,
2-.. 6d.; Rev. Thos. Fraser, Lanark, £1; Alex.
Love, St. Thomas, C. W., 2s. 6d.; M. McKenzie,
do., 2s. 6d. ; Rev Dr. Mair, Fergus, 2s. 6d. ; Henry
Glass, Port Sarnia, 10s.; David Bell, Esq., Dick-
son's Corners, Matilda, 2s. 6d. ; 1ev. Thos. Scott,
North Williansburgh, 2s. 6d.; David Jolington,
do., 2e. 6.; John Colqulîmun. Wiliamsburgh,
2s. 6.; W. Stewart, Bytown, 2s. 8d.; John
MeNider, do., 2s. 6d.; James Wilson, do., 2s. 6d.;
Donald McArtbur, do., Ls. 6.; Duncan Grahlim,
do., 2e. 6.; Jas. Stevenson, do., 2s. 6d.; George
Lang do., 29. 6d. ; rs. Connell, do., 2s. 6. ; Miss
Fraser, do , 2s. 64.; Miss Dunie, do., 2s. 6.; Simon
Fraser, dIo., 2e. 6. ; Daniel McLacblin, do., 2s. 6.;
Robert Blythe, do., 2s. 6d.; Benjamin Gor(kun,
Bytown, 2s. 6d.; PeterNLMcLean, do., 2s. 6d. ; John
L. Campbell, do., 2s. 6d. ; James Peacock-, do.,
2s. 6d.; Mrs. Inglis, do., Le. 64.; Wni. Hamilton,
do., 2s. 6.; Alex. J. Russell, dt)., 2%. 6.; Robin-
son Lvonn, do., 2s. 6.; Dr. Laing. do., 2-s. 6.;
Tltos.'MeDotiald, do., 2s. 6.; Robent Kenley, do.,
Leý 6I.; Peter Campbell, do., 2e. 6d.; Rev. Alex.
Spence, do., 2s. 6<.; James Neilson, Ramsay, Le. 6d.

P"er A. H. Armour & Cob, Toronto.
John Cameron, Tononto, 1850-51-52, 7e. 6d.;

John Robeitston, do., 7e. 6.; John Maulson, do,
79. 6.; Russel Inglie, do., 7s. 6. ; William Pypen,
do., 7s. 6.; Andrew Dnummond, do., 'ls. 6. ; W.
G. Cassels, do., 7s. 6d.; Robert Mi tchell, do., 7e. 6d.;
John McArthur, do., 7e. 64.; Mrs. Arthur, do.,
1850, 2s. 6I. ; John Bowman, do, Le. 6d. ; Angus
Morrison, do., 1850-51, 5s.; Andrew Wilson, do.,
1851, Le 6.; William Wilson, do., 1851-52, ôs.;
Henry Fowier, do., 5s. ; S. B. Campbell, do., 1852,.
2s. 6. ; W. H. Dow, do., Ls. 6d. ; John Watson,
do., Le. 6.; Mrs. McClure, do., 2s. 6d.; 11ev. T.
Jolînson, Cbinguacousey, 5 copies, 1861, 10s.;
Robert Bethune, Tbonah, by Beaventon, 2s. 6d.;
John MeKay. do., 2-1. 6.; Donald Lo)gan, do.,
Ls. 6.; Alex. Woodrow, (Io., 2s. 64.; William
MeBride, Pine-Grove, Vaughan, 2e. 6d.; Hector
McLean, do., 2,s. 6.; J. McDonaid, Godenicli, 5,.;
Mre. Alex. Smith, Toronto, 2s. 64.
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Pickering, 1ev. 1). McNiaughton,. S O O0
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Simcoe, 11ev. George Bell,........... 5 O O
Lancaster, 1ev. Thomas McPerson,. 15 0
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